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Public- Private Partnership in 
Environmental Horticulture and 
Conservation in Central Arizona 

In telling about his fascination with plants, William Boyce 
Thompson liked to shock people by talking about a glass half 
filled with water. We have often heard how the pessimist de- 
scribes such a glass as "half empty" and the optimist as "half 
full." But Colonel Thompson went far beyond the optimist to 
become a true visionary. Characteristically through life he ana- 
lyzed the things which touched him, studying them down to the 
tips of their grass -roots and extrapolating concepts phoenix -like 
from a firm foundation to new limits which only his own mental 
reservations imposed. He described the same glass as seen by the 
pessimist and the optimist as being twice full! Thompson's glass 
was crammed to its complete capacity with the two common 
but precious substances -air and water -which are the only in- 
gredients which living plants need to make sugar in their myste- 
rious recipe of photosynthesis. 

Thompson delighted in telling how each botanical species on 
Earth consisted of thousands of individual plants, each of which 
was a specialized factory after the fashion of its species. We are 
very familiar with the chain -store concept- Safeway, Circle -K, 

J. C. Penney, to mention a few. Thompson saw each plant spe- 
cies as a chain store. For example, each plant of Agave sisalana 
did what every good green plant should -combining air and 
water to make sugar. But then it went further and did what every 
good Sisal Agave should- converting the basic sugar of photo- 
synthesis into fibres which humans used to make cords, nets and 
ropes. Whereas ancient humans learned to weave sisal fibres into 
sandals, skirts and other utilitarian items, later generations 
trained in colleges discovered that the Sisal Agave produced 
cortico- steroid precursors- starter chemicals which human 
ingenuity engineered to make cortisone, a synthetic product 
easily obtained as a by- product of the sisal industry. 

Important in this example is that each plant of Agave sis- 
alana operates like one of our modern franchise operations - 
sticking to a proven recipe for success in producing a specialized 
product. Grow this Agave in Mexico, Africa, Australia or Ari- 
zona and it will consistently produce the same fibres and steroid 
precursors. Thompson saw the plant kingdom as a whole series 
of chain factories providing not only the goods of human com- 
merce -the goods which we buy and sell, which we seek out, 
which we stockpile, which are the raw materials for factories, 
which merchants distribute, with which we feed and clothe our- 
selves, with which we cure our illnesses, with which carpenters 
make our homes, but much more. Thompson saw plants as 

providing innumerable other goods, good things in our lives at all 
levels of tangibility -the song of a bird perched in a tree, the 
sweet perfume of a flower, the silence of a leaf falling in the 
forest, the oxygen in the air we breathe, the exquisite perfection 
of an orchid, the shade of a tree, the privacy afforded by a hedge. 
Thompson was truly in love with plants and he understood them 
as only a very special person could. Part of a conversation he 
once had with the Director of the Arboretum he founded in 
Arizona is appropriate here: "... I have no church religion. I 

don't believe a lot of things others seem to believe, but I have a 
religion. In these rocks, these trees, I see the work of a Supreme 
Being." Elsewhere he drifted off into a statement whch reveals 
that he was at heart a very deep philosopher in the recognition 
of his deity: "All sciences meet at one focus. Call that God if 
you want." 

Thompson was worried about the interface of humanity with 
the plant resources of the globe. As human population increased 
he clearly identified pressures which would negatively impact 
upon the system of nature in which plants were the jewelled 
movements of the all- encompassing machine of life. As a world 
traveller he was impressed by the many beneficial uses to which 
humans put plants, but he was dismayed at regions where popu- 
lation pressures had used up the firewood, destroyed the forests, 
polluted the lakes and rivers, in essence over -utilized precious 
resources and fouled the human habitat in the process. Would 
this happen throughout the earth? Or would humanity be intel- 
ligent enough to seek out its rough jewels, discover their values, 
facet them, polish them, provide settings for them, engineer sit- 
uations where their innate values could shine forth? Thompson 
decided to use his money and influence to try to change what he 
feared would become a dismal interface of man with a weakened, 
lessened, exhausted plant life of the future. His attack on the 
interface became four -pronged: 1) to increase per -acre agri- 
cultural production, thus decreasing the need for disturbing nat- 
ural areas to make new farms; 2) to establish a Noah's Ark, so to 
speak, of species propagated from the wild and preserved in a 
garden situation; 3) to research wild species to determine values 
and possible uses in order to appreciate them.; 4) to preserve wild 
plants in situ, i.e. in their own natural environment. 

The Boyce Thompson Institute in New York was created to 
further the first prong of attack and it has been very successful in 
this regard through its studies of the inner workings of plants - 
their chemistries and physiologies. It has functioned as a re- 
search institute to develop agricultural chemicals, to develop 
innovative mechanisms for controlling plant pests while elim- 
inating toxic effects on non -target organisms, to study air pollu- 
tion, to attack problems of world hunger through studies of 
photosynthesis, and much more. 

Continued 
on page 6 
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Abstract 
Dalea is a member of the family Leguminosae which 

includes many commonly cultivated plants used in 
southwestern desert landscapes. With 166 described 
species, it is surprising to learn that until recently Dalea 
has largely been neglected horticulturally. In this paper I 

discuss seven promising species that have been tested in 
landscape situations for five years. These include six 
shrubs and one spreading groundcover. All except the 
groundcover are extremely showy when at the peak of 
flowering. Each species is unique and all are highly 
recommended for landscaping in arid regions of 
the world. 

Introduction 
My interest in daleas as desert landscape plants started 

eight years ago when I began working as a horticulturist 
for the University of Arizona. I was working with Pro- 
fessor Warren Jones who had previously collected and in- 
troduced Dalea greggii to the nursery and landscape in- 
dustry in southern Arizona. After observing and further 
evaluating Dalea greggii, I started searching for other 
daleas in southern Arizona and northern Mexico. After a 

few collecting trips, it became apparent that there were 
quite a few species of Dalea from this region that would 
be suitable for cultivation in the desert southwest. 

A review of the literature of the last 100 years revealed 
that Dalea had been neglected horticulturally. Only five 
sources list any species of Dalea (sensu Barneby, 1977; see 
below) Nicholson (1887 -1889), listed one annual and two 
shrubby species that had been in European cultivation, 
none of which have been found in cultivation today. In 
1928, Bailey mentioned the same two shrubs given by 
Nicholson. By the time Bailey (1941) compiled Hortus II 

there were three other shrubby daleas in cultivation, of 
which only Dalea frutescens has been found in southern 
Arizona horticulture today. In 1949, Bailey treated one 
species and in 1978, Bailey listed three species, none 
of which seem to be available today. In the Western 
Garden Book, Clark (1979), only listed Dalea spinosa 
which Barneby placed in the genus Psorothamnus. 

Dalea, often commonly called Indigo Bush, is named 
for the English botanist Dr. Samuel Dale (1659- 1739). As 
defined by Barneby (1977) it consists of 166 described 
species which range from southern Canada south through 
Mexico, and into South America from Colombia to 
Argentina and northern Chile. Some species are found in 
the Caribbean, and one on the Galapagos Islands. In 1977, 
Barneby treated 161 species of Dalea, and has since de- 
scribed five new species, three in 1980 and two in 1981. 

Generic Description 
The genus Dalea is composed of annual and perennial 

herbs, and small to large shrubs. The plants are generally 
covered with glands which contain aromatic oils. Leaves 
are compound, either trifoliolate or odd -pinnate. The in- 
florescence is variable, flowers may be arranged into a 

dense, ovoid shape as in Dalea pulchra, they may be ar- 
ranged in an elongate, conelike form as in Dalea bicolor 
var. orcuttiana, or an elongate, cylindrical shape as in 
Dalea versicolor. Individual flowers are subtended by a 

bract and two small bracteoles, none of which are usually 



Dalea bicolor var. argyrea. 

Landscaping Photographs of Dalea 
Species Discussed in Text. 
See Page 29 for Close -up 
Photographs of Flowers. 

Dalea frutescens. 

Dalea bicolor var. oruttiana. 

Dalea greggii. 

Dalea pulchra. 

Dalea versicolor var. sessilis. 
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noticeable. The ten -ribbed calyx is either glabrous or 
pubescent with five ribs extending into noticeable teeth. 
The corolla consists of five petals representing the banner 
(upper petal), the wings (two side petals), and the keel 
(two lower petals). The banner may be blue, purple, or 
pink and match the wings and keel, or it may open white 
or yellow and darken with age. The small one seeded fruit 
is usually hidden in the mature calyx. 

Currently there are seven distinctive species of Dalea 
in cultivation in southern Arizona. Differences include 
growth habit, flowering time, length of flowering season, 
profusion of flowers, and density of individual plants. 
Once recognized, these differences make it easy to tell 
the species apart. Although distinctive, they are similar 
in some of their landscape requirements. All are frost 
hardy in Tucson except Dalea bicolor var. orcuttiana (see 
below). All the species are reasonably drought tolerant 
after they become established. Although water require- 
ments vary with soil type and season these plants gener- 
ally thrive with drip irrigation. Irrigations may be spaced 
one to two weeks apart in summer and two to four weeks 
apart in winter. Most grow best in full sun. In these seven 
species the petals are bicolored; the banner opening 
white, cream or yellowish and darkening with age to 
match the wing and keel petals which are various shades 
or combinations of magenta, rose, pink, or purple. The 
various combinations are noted below. 

Species Accounts 
Dalea bicolor H. & B. var. argyrea (Gray) Barneby. 
SILVER DALEA. 

This variety of D. bicolor is a low rounded shrub, 
reaching a maximum height of about one meter, but usu- 
ally only about 60 cm tall. Leaves are 1 -3.5 cm long with 
7 -13 densely velvety -pubescent leaflets, each about 3 -9 
mm long. The leaves give the plant a striking silvery -gray 
appearance. Flowering is in fall; the spikes are compact, 
at first ovoid, later cylindroid. The calyx is about 4 mm 
long and densely short pubescent. Wing and keel petals 
are bright rose -purple. (Barneby, 1977; Correll & 
Johnston, 1970). Native to the Chihuahuan Desert Region 
from New Mexico and Texas, south into northeastern 
Mexico. 

D. bicolor var. argyrea was first grown in southern 
Arizona in 1970, but misidentified as D. oaxacana then as 
D. pulchra until about 1982 when it was finally identified 
correctly. Silver Dalea is a rounded, fast growing, ever- 
green shrub, reaching nearly one meter in two growing 
seasons from a one gallon container. Young plants will 
need protection from rabbits. The silvery appearance 
combined with cold hardiness and drought tolerance 
make this dalea a highly desirable landscape plant. D. 
bicolor var. argyrea may be confused with D. pulchra. 
The leaves and leaflets of D. bicolor var. argyrea are 
larger than those of D. pulchra; also D. bicolor var. 
argyrea flowers in the fall while D. pulchra flowers in the 
spring. 

Dalea bicolor H. & B. var. orcuttiana Barneby. BATA 

DALEA. (Dalea megalostachya (Rose) Wiggins). 
An erect, robust, shrub to 1.2 m tall and wide giving 

Banner 

Calyx 

Typical Dalea flower. 

Keel 

Wings 

Bract 

the plant a rounded form. The stems are conspicuously 
glandular- tuberculate. Leaves measure 2.5 -5 cm long, 
with the 9 -21 leaflets each measuring 6 -10 mm long. 
Flower spikes are dense and ovoid, elongating as flower- 
ing progresses to 6 cm long and cone -like in outline. The 
densely villous calyx mesures about 7 mm long. Wing and 
keel petals are rose or purplish. (Barneby, 1977; Shreve 
and Wiggins, 1964). This xerophytic shrub is native to 
washes, canyons, and rocky hillsides in Baja California 
from the Sierra San Pedro Martir south to the Sierra de 
la Giganta. 

I collected cuttings of this attractive shrub from near 
El Rosario in northern Baja California in October 1981 and 
have been monitoring the plants for seven years. They are 
fast growing shrubs reaching a height of 1.2 -1.3 m in two 
years. Best growth is obtained in a well drained soil con- 
taining some organic matter. This variety usually begins 
to bloom in September or October and flowers continu- 
ously through the winter and into spring. Flower spikes 
and actively growing stem tips were damaged at about 25 
degrees F. The susceptibility of active growth to freeze 
damage is a problem for this winter growing species, 
however recovery is rapid once growth resumes. This va- 
riety of D. bicolor seems to be very rabbit resistant, 
even newly planted plants, left unscreened, have not 
been eaten. 

Dalea formosa Torrey. FEATHER DALEA. 

Low, rounded shrub usually 1 m tall or less, sometimes 
reaching nearly 2 m. The woody, divaricate branches are 
fissured in age and covered with peeling bark. Stems are 
somewhat stiff and usually glabrous below the inflores- 

Continued 
on page 28 
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Arid Land Plant Resource Impact - 
Betterment of the Quality of Life for 
Desert Dwellers: Results of a 60 -year 
Public- Private Partnership in 
Environmental Horticulture and 
Conservation in Central Arizona 

Continued 
from page 2 

In Arizona Thompson established his Arboretum to be a mu- 
seum of living plants to help instill in humanity a deeper appre- 
ciation of plants. Where plants were commonplace in the eastern 
United States, Canada, the tropics and other places, he saw an 
element of disrespect -people took plants for granted. But in the 
deserts where many of Thompson's copper mines occurred he 
talked with desert dwellers who respected plants and knew all 
too well that their very lives depended on them. Many of these 
old- timers remembered back to times when Anglos totally used 
up the resources of an area and moved on. By definition plants 
are less abundant in deserts. This makes their populations more 
vulnerable to extirpation. 

The place in Arizona chosen by Thompson for his Arboretum 
was the old Pinal -Picketpost region where Queen Creek and Sil- 
ver King Wash meet below the north face of Picketpost Moun- 
tain. As pointed out in a speech at the Arboretum's dedication, 
this site had been severely denuded of its woody vegetation in 
the previous century by hordes of miners, teamsters, drifters, 
gamblers, the entire flotsam and jetsam of a rip- roaring western 
metropolis that included saloons, churches, bawdy houses and 
even a newspaper. 

The area was peopled and de- peopled so quickly that records 
of land "ownership," surveys and deeds, if any were actually 
made, would have predated the formal system established with 
Deed Book #1 at the county seat. If some early photographer had 
not captured an entire city with Picketpost Mountain in the 
background and if a happenstance of preservation had not left us 
a sample of the newspaper, we would have little inkling of the 
enormity of human encroachment. Stumps of plants rotted away 
quickly, their species locally extirpated. Other species stump - 
sprouted and grew back after the circus moved on. 

Doc Holliday's girlfriend Bignose Kate lies in an unmarked 
Picketpost grave. History tells us that Doc himself gambled in 
saloons heated with cords of vanished Picketpost hardwoods, ate 
breakfast from a cookstove kindled with Picketpost shrubbery, 
and slept in a bedroom made snug by a fire which did its small 
part in making ghosts of the desert vegetation. But what really 
did the major job of denuding the landscape was the use of wood 
in the massive unending orgy that fired the furnaces to produce 
the steam power for the engines which operated the hoists in the 
mines and powered the mills which crushed the ore. Once the 
furnaces cooled the circus moved on. 

Thompson wished his Arboretum to be a positive force deal- 
ing with arid land plant resources at local, regional, national and 
international levels. He believed that in a desert situation each 
species of plant stood out starkly against the background of every 
other as if a specimen in a museum display. He had marvelled for 
hours at a time as ever -new specimens of desert vegetation ap- 
peared as he walked about in the Sonoran Desert in Arizona. He 
wanted to make a display in the cut -over Picketpost region of 
every different desert plant. What had been ravished would be 
enriched much beyond its original exquisiteness. 

At the local level, Thompson wanted to atone for the ecologi- 
cal sins of the early Anglo intrusion in the region. At the regional 
level, he wanted to benefit Southwestern desert dwellers by help- 

ing them better exploit arid land plant resources to more fully 
enrich their lives. At the national level he wanted to create a 

museum of living plants that might spread the contagion of his 
own joy and understanding of plant life. At the international 
level he wanted to share the results of his Arboretum -the seeds, 
the research, the writings -with arid countries and scientists 
around the world. 

Thompson had no misconception that he could himself alter 
the course of the world, the country, the region, or even perma- 
nently the local scene. But his Arboretum was to be a self - 
perpetuating entity with the relentless compounding, evolving 
and perfecting that only time can produce. Thompson could do 
only so much himself. But some day, some time, a school class 
visiting his Arboretum might have a student who would be in- 
spired to become another Luther Burbank -or perhaps some yet 
unheard of genetic engineer. Some day an Arboretum scientist 
might make a discovery so basic and important as to impact on 
plant life in general, or even human life! 

Although Thompson was flesh and blood, he intended his 
child, the Arboretum, to be immortal. If it did not make a break- 
through one year, it might the next, or 30 years later, or even 300 
years later for that matter! Now in 1988 the Boyce Thompson 
Southwestern Arboretum is 65 years old from conception. It is 
about to dedicate new buildings which represent the first phase 
of a 1.2 million dollar entry complex through which many mil- 
lions of persons will pass over the next few decades. Audio- 
visual devices will better tell the Arboretum story to the public 
and orient the visitor. 

About 60 of the Arboretum's 65 years of existence have repre- 
sented a public -private partnership of ever growing dimensions. 
Thompson realized that to be a self -perpetuating entity the Ar- 
boretum would have to be dedicated to the public with no pos- 
sibility for private gain. The State of Arizona would be asked to 
grant it a charter as a non -profit corporation which, like a gov- 
ernment agency, would be immune from taxation. At the time, 
no such provision occurred in Arizona law. Few people today 
know that the Arboretum was the first organization to form 
under the state's Non -Profit Corporation Act. This historic act of 
the Arizona Legislature was drawn up by the Arboretum's at- 
torney and introduced into the Legislature by Governor G. W. P. 
Hunt. The rationale was that such a pro -bono -publico corpora- 
tion would fill a need that could otherwise have been provided 
by a government agency which, as part of the government, would 
have paid no tax but would have consumed money appropriated 
from tax funds. Although the proposed non -profit creature would 
be granted the immunity from taxation that a bonafide govern- 
ment agency would have enjoyed, the new creature would 
provide its own funding, thus relieving citizens of a potential tax 
burden. The widow who would have paid one penny in tax if the 
Arboretum were also taxed a penny would now pay two pennies 
to make up for the penny lost by not taxing the non -profit crea- 
ture. But hopefully the new creature would make it unnecessary 
for her to pay the third penny which would have been required 
had the state itself undertaken to develop an Arboretum. This in 
itself represents one level of public -private partnership. 

A second level derives from the agreement between the Ar- 
boretum and the U.S. Forest Service whereby the Arboretum has 
fenced off a large tract of the north slope of Picketpost Mountain 
and Arnett Canyon to study the natural plant communities and 
to allow plant succession and revegetation to occur. This is in 
the process of being upgraded to a Research Natural Area (RNA) 
which would be the official research site for the vegetation type 
in the Forest Service's own classification. The Arboretum would 
continue to monitor the area and act as gatekeeper and facilitator 
for scientists conducting studies. 

Continued 
on page 16 
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Abstract 
Several reproductive processes of tetraploid Grindelia 

camporum were investigated. This plant is a potential 
resin crop for the southwestern United States. Field 
observations of 100 flower heads from unopened buds 
through 100% achene dispersal were made. It was found 
that individual flower heads are available for pollination 
for approximately 5 days but all disc florets are open for 
only 1 day. On average, achenes mature in 22 days and are 
dispersed 53 days after flowering. Fourteen -hundred hand - 
pollinations were also made on plants from 6 wild popu- 
lations of G. camporum grown in a greenhouse and shade 
house. Estimates of fertility and crossability of popula- 
tions were made based on achene number and achene 
weight data from these crosses. All populations studied 
were interfertile and no evidence of outbreeding depres- 
sion in between -population crosses was found. It is 
shown that tetraploid G. camporum is self -incompatible 
and requires manipulation for achene set. 

Introduction 
Economic Botany of Grindelia camporum. 

Grindelia camporum Greene (Asteraceae) is a member of 
the widespread gumweed genus, which consists of 58 spe- 
cies distributed throughout western North America and 
much of South America. The 45 North American species 
range from the Pacific Coast to the Great Plains and from 
Alaska to Mexico (Steyermark, 1934). 

Within Grindelia diploid (2n = 12) and tetraploid 
(2n = 4x = 24) species have been found (Whitaker and 
Steyermark, 1935). Both ploidy levels are also found 
within a single species. Within G. camporum, ssp. davyi 
is diploid and ssp. camporum is tetraploid. Based on 
cytological analysis of interspecific hybrids, Dunford 
(1964) hypothesized that tetraploid G. camporum is an 
"auto -polyploid" which originated by hybridization of 
diploids similar to G. procera and G. camporum with 
subsequent chromosome doubling and diploidization. 
Dunford characterized this hybrid as autopolyploid be- 
cause the genomes of the putative parents are nearly iden- 
tical in chromosome morphology. 

Tetraploid G. camporum is an herbaceous perennial. 
The vegetative phase of its life cycle is spent as a basal 
rosette of leaves. Figure IA shows a G. camporum rosette 
beginning to bolt. Tetraploid G. camporum grown at 
Tucson, Arizona, bolts in its first year of growth; diploid 
G. camporum usually does not bolt until its second year. 
Bolting results in formation of erect, occasionally semi - 
woody, paniculately- branched stems, 0.5 -1.5 m. tall. Fig- 
ure 1B shows an experimental field plot of G. camporum 
at this stage. In the desert climate of southern Arizona 
where this study was conducted, flowering begins in May 
or June and continues through September or October. Fig- 
ure 1C shows a small plant with flowers in various stages 
of development exemplifying the indeterminate flower- 
ing of G. camporum. The typical Asteraceae capitula are 
entomophilous. Figure 1D shows mature G. camporum in 
its reproductive stage. Once flowering is completed the 
stems die back and the plant overwinters as a perennial 
woody rootstock. In the warm days of spring, root crown 
buds develop and the bolting and flowering processes are 
repeated. The total life span of an individual is unknown. 
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Figure 1. Growth habit of tetraploid Grindelia camp - 
orum. A: basal rosette starting to bolt; B: experimental 
field plot after bolting; C: small plant showing inde- 
terminate growth habit; D: mature plants growing in 
shade house. 

Throughout its life cycle G. camporum is covered 
with a layer of sticky resin. This resin arises from multi - 
cellular glands on the plant's surfaces. The highest con- 
centration of these glands is on the involucres of the 
flower heads, with less on the leaves and even fewer on 
the stems (Hoffman and McLaughlin, 1986) Grindelia 
resin is obtained by cutting the plant above the woody 
base which is left to regrow. Many accessions regrow 
to produce 2 harvests per year. The bulk of the plant 
is dried and hammermilled. The resin can then be ex- 
tracted with dichloromethane or other nonpolar solvents. 
Whole -plant crude resin yields are highest when Grin - 

delia is harvested at peak flowering (Hoffman and 
McLaughlin, 1986). 

Grindelia resin is composed of a mixture of labdane 
diterpene resin acids similar to those found in pine rosin. 
The major components of Grindelia resin are grindelic 
acid and its derivatives (Timmermann et al., 1983). These 
resin acids resemble abietic acid of pine rosin in both 
structure and physical properties. Hoffman (1983) and 

Hoffman et al. (1984) suggest that Grindelia resin might 
substitute for pine rosin in the naval stores industry. Pine 
rosin is used in a variety of products including rubber and 
other chemicals, ester gums, synthetic resins, paper siz- 
ing, paints, varnishes and lacquers (Bratt, 1979). At the 
present time, domestic sources of high grade pine rosin 
are virtually nonexistent in the United States. Recovery 
of gum rosin (obtained by tapping living trees) is highly 
labor intensive and the supply of wood rosin from old 
pine stumps has been depleted (Hoffman and 
McLaughlin, 1986). For this reason, development of 
Grindelia as a resin crop would be a worthwhile 
endeavor. 

Tetraploid Grindelia camporum has potential as a new 
crop for the arid regions of the Southwestern United 
States. G. camporum is indigenous to the drier areas of 
the Central Valley and foothills of the South Coast 
Ranges of California. Comparison of climate data for 
these regions to that for Tucson, Arizona (Table 1) sug- 
gests that the arid Tucson area might provide a favorable 
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environment for cultivation of G. camporum. Although 
Tucson is slightly warmer and gets more of its precipita- 
tion during the summer, its overall climate is comparable 
to that for the native habitats of G. camporum. Studies 
conducted at the University of Arizona Bioresources Re- 
search Facility (BRF) in Tucson confirm that tetraploid G. 
camporum grows well under cultivation in the deserts of 
the Southwest. Optimum yields of 12.5 tons ha -'yr -' of 
biomass and 1180 kg ha -'yr -' of crude resin were obtained 
from 2 harvests /yr with an average of only 66.7 cm of 
irrigation water (McLaughlin and Linker, 1987). 
Tetraploid G. camporum seems to fit the criteria for se- 
lecting new crops for arid regions as outlined by 
McLaughlin (1985): it grows well under arid conditions, 
provides a high -value chemical, and probably would not 
grow well in more humid regions where production costs 
would be lower. Hoffman and McLaughlin (1986) contend 
that successful development of G. camporum as a resin 
crop could bring as much as $300 million or more into 
the economy of the Southwest. 

The domestication of tetraploid G. camporum as a 
cash crop, however, will require improvement of resin 
yields through breeding. Most collections of tetraploid G. 
camporum yield approximately 10% crude resin. Under 
current economic conditions, Grindelia resin cannot 
compete with imported pine rosin. Hoffmann and 
McLaughlin (1986) estimate that breeding G. camporum 
to yield 15 -20% crude resin in the aboveground biomass 
would lower production costs enough to make it econom- 
ically competitive. Studies on mass selection and the 
heritabilities of characteristics contributing to resin yield 
have shown that an increase in resin yield of 5 -10% of 
the aboveground dry weight is possible (McLaughlin, 
1986a, 1986b). 

Improvements in resin yield would most likely be 
made by selecting for high resin yield, good regrowth, and 
high biomass yield. Biomass yield is a funciton of both 
plant size and earliness since greater earliness allows for 
greater regrowth before a second harvest. Wild popula- 
tions collected from throughout the range of tetraploid 
Grindelia camporum show highly significant variation in 
these and other traits (Table 2). No one population has all 
the desired traits so that recombination must be achieved 
through breeding. 

Flower Morphology of Grindelia camporum. 
Grindelia camporum capitula are typical of those found 
in members of the Astereae tribe. The flower head con- 
sists of many small, yellow florets surrounded by an in- 
volucre of bracts or phyllaries. The ligulate ray florets are 
pistillate; the tubular disc florets are hermaphroditic. The 
styles within the disc florets are surrounded by 5 stamens 
fused to form an anther column. The G. camporum fruit 
is an achene which is crowned by a pappus of 2 -3 stout 
bristles. Figure 2 illustrates a G. camporum capitulum. 

Objectives. Of importance to a successful breeding 
program for G. camporum is an understanding of its basic 
reproductive processes. This study was designed to 
provide insight into several of these processes. Descrip- 
tion of the flowering phenology of G. camporum was un- 
dertaken to provide information which might be of use in 
improving pollination techniques. The intercrossability 
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Figure 2. Flower morphology of Grindelia camporum. 
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Table 1. Climate data for selected stations within the natural and potential growing 
regions of Grindelia camporum. 

Station 

Mean Temperature ( °C) Precipitation (mm) 

Jan. July Oct. -Mar. Apr. -Sep. Total 

San Joaquin Valley 
Los Banos 9.5 26.6 174 32 206 
Merced 7.8 26.9 232 47 279 
Tracy 8.2 26.6 215 46 261 

South Coast Ranges 
Paso Robles 8.9 21.9 359 43 402 

Livermore 8.9 21.2 319 54 373 

Sacramento Valley 
Galt 8.7 24.9 401 73 474 

Colusa 7.3 25.0 346 56 402 

Tucson 10.6 30.1 121 162 283 

Table 2. Comparison of maturity dates, biomass yield, resin yield, and regrowth 
among populations of 4N Grindelia camporum. t 

Trait (units) 

Population 

2826 2832 2830 2831 2838 2840 

Height (cm) 67.2 73.1 92.0 79.8 67.9 56.3 

Peak flower date (mo. /day) 8/04 8/05 8/30 8/31 8/04 8/05 
Plant dry weight (gm) 275 306 430 341 289 378 
Crude resin yield ( %) 13.7 13.6 11.9 11.7 12.3 14.8 

Post -harvest mortality ( %) 28.3 19.1 15.2 20.0 6.2 60.4 
Post -harvest rebolting ( %) 87.9 97.6 69.2 32.4 97.8 47.7 

'Based on data given in McLaughlin (1986c). 

of selected populations of G. camporum was also investi- 
gated to further improve breeding efficiency. Previous 
investigations of G. camporum (Dunford, 1962, 1964) sug- 
gest that it is a self -incompatible species. This study 
attempts to further document this self -incompatibility. 
The possibility of outbreeding depression occurring in G. 
camporum is also examined. Several investigators have 
found evidence that outbreeding depression may be ex- 
pressed in crosses between isolated populations of the 
same species (Kruckeberg, 1957; Hughes and Vickery, 
1974; Waser and Price, 1983). 

Materials and Methods 
Flowering Phenology. Phenological observations 

were made on 100 flower buds of tetraploid Grindelia 
camporum in 2 rows of an experimental field plot. Buds 
5 -8 mm in diameter were chosen at random and tagged. 
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Figure 3. Locations of Grindelia camporum populations 
in California. 

The experimental field plot was located at the University 
of Arizona's Bioresources Research Facility (BRF) in Tuc- 
son, Arizona. This plot was made up of 2 half -sib families 
from 2 plants of seed lot A -121. The A -121 seed lot origi- 
nated from tetraploid G. camporum achenes collected by 
S. P. McLaughlin near Vernalis in San Joaquin County 
(2389) and just north of Firebaugh in Fresno County 
(2390), both San Joaquin Valley localities in California. 

Description of the flowering phenology of tetraploid G. 
camporum is based on observation of the development of 
flowers from unopened buds to 100% achene dispersal. 
Flowering stages that could be easily distinguished were 
determined from preliminary greenhouse observations. 
The stages were as follows: (1) disc visible; (2) ray corollas 
emerging; (3) ray corollas beginning to unroll (ray corollas 
unroll laterally rather than uncurling from base to tip); 
4) first disc florets open; (5) approximately half of disc 
florets open; (6) all disc florets open; (7) flowering com- 
plete; (8) involucre brown (first mature achenes); (9) 100% 
achene dispersal. The dates at which flower heads were 
first observed in a particular stage were recorded. Phenol - 
ogy data were collected every Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday morning from May through September. By late 
September all achenes had been dispersed. 

Crossing studies. Crossing studies were conducted by 
hand -pollinating plants grown from the achenes of 6 wild 
populations of tetraploid Grindelia camporum. These ac- 
cessions collected in California by S. P. McLaughlin, are: 
2826 and 2832 (South Coast Ranges); 2380 and 2831 (San 
Joaquin Valley); 2838 and 2840 (Sacramento Valley). Ap- 
proximate locations of these populations are shown in 
Figure 3. These plants were confirmed as tetraploid by 
cytological examination of root tip cells. 

Achenes from the 6 populations were planted in flats 

in the greenhouse. Five families within each population 
and 8 individual plants per family were selected at the 
seedling stage for a total of 240 plants. Seedlings were 
then transplanted into 5 gallon pots. Four plants in each 
family were grown in a shade house (Figure 4A) and the 
other 4 in a greenhouse (Figure 4B). The shade house con- 
sisted of a permanent metal frame covered with shade 
cloth that provided approximately 47% shade (Figure 1D). 
It was designed to keep potential insect -pollinators away 
from the plants. The greenhouse and shade house were 
also sprayed occasionally with malathion for pest control 
and to further protect against insect -pollinators. 

Six different pollination treatments were applied to 
each plant in this study. One flower head per plant was 
bagged just prior to anthesis without pollination. A sec- 
ond flower head was self -pollinated by rubbing pollen 
from another flower head of the same plant onto it. A 
third flower head on each plant was pollinated using pol- 
len from a plant in the same family (sib -pollination). A 
fourth flower head on each plant was pollinated with pol- 
len from a plant within the same population but outside 
the family. Fifth and sixth flower heads were pollinated 
using flower heads from outside the population; one from 
within the same region (for example, 2826 X 2832 which 
are both from the South Coast Ranges) and one from out- 
side the region. 

Emasculation of G. camporum flowers is not possible. 
The hermaphroditic disc florets are small and are covered 
with a layer of sticky resin until they open. The stigmas 
also emerge from the anther columns already covered 
with pollen. The small percentage of achenes result- 
ing from self -pollen during crossing can be deduced by 
comparison with self -pollinations actually made on the 
same plant. 

All of the hand -pollinations were conducted as capit- 
ula at the right stage became available. Capitula were 
considered ready to use for pollinating when all or as 
many florets as possible had opened, and the stigmas had 
protruded from the anther columns. Immediately after 
pollination the flower heads were bagged in glassine bags 
labeled with cross number and date (Figure 4C). A total of 
approximately 1440 hand -pollinations were made and the 
achenes resulting from them were harvested six weeks 
after pollination. Achene numbers and average achene 
weights were determined for each pollination. 

Nested analysis of variance (families nested within 
populations) was used to examine differences in achene 
numbers and achene weights produced by populations 
used as seed parent and pollen parent. One -way analysis 
of variance was used to evaluate the fertility and achene 
weights of different pollination and outcross types. The 
greenhouse and shade house served as 2 blocks in the 
statistical analyses. 

Results and Observations 
Flowering Phenology. The capitula of tetraploid 

Grindelia camporum require from 49 -112 days to mature 
from 5 -8 mm buds to 100% achene dispersal at Tucson, 
Arizona. The flowering process begins with the ap- 
pearance of tiny flower buds at the terminal and axillary 
nodes after bolting. The buds enlarge slowly. A 5 -8 mm 
bud takes an average of 16.3 days to open just enough for 
the disc florets to be visible within the involucre. At this 
point the involucre is green and spherical, and covered 
with a thin layer of sticky resin. The opening in the in- 



Figure 4. Grindelia camporum grown for hand -pollination studies. A: shade house plants; B: greenhouse plants [note 
the extreme height of greenhouse plants as compared to shade house plants]; C: bagged flower head after hand 
pollination. 

volucre may also be filled with a large amount of milky 
resin (see Figure 5A). The disc florets tend to be greenish 
at this point. 

Once the disc is visible, flowering events occur more 
rapidly. The involucre continues to open revealing the 
spiral files of unopened disc florets. After about 3.4 days, 
the ray florets begin to emerge from the periphery of the 
receptacle. A single whorl of approximately 30 ray florets 
encircles the disc. The ray corolla remains tightly rolled 
around the ray style and is covered with a thin layer of 
resin (Figure 5B). By this time the disc florets have also 
started to turn yellow. Within approximately 1.8 days the 
ray corollas reach their full length and start to unroll. 
This lateral unrolling exposes the ray stigma and style. 
The inner surface of the ray corollas does not appear to 
be resinous. 

On average, the outermost disc florets open on the 
same day as the ray corollas unroll, with a mean of 0.2 
days between them. Only a few disc florets at a time may 
open or the entire outer rank or more may open the first 
day (Figure 5C). Opening of the disc florets nearly always 
begins with the outermost florets and progresses cen- 
tripetally. Soon after the disc corolla opens the style sur- 
rounded by the anther column emerges from the floret. 
The stigmas protrude from the anther column covered 
dorsally with pollen. The 2 stigmatic lobes split and open 
to expose their receptive inner surfaces sometime later. 
Some never seem to split open and may require triggering 
by insect- or hand -pollination. After an average of 2.3 
additional days approximately half of the disc florets have 
opened. The unopened florets may still be covered with a 
thin layer of resin. All of the remaining disc florets open 
in approximately 0.9 more days. Figure 5D shows a flower 
head before the last few disc florets have opened. 

Flowering was considered complete when all of the 
styles had protruded and the ray corollas had started to 
wilt. This occurred in an average of 1.4 days after all the 
disc florets had opened or approximately 4.6 days after 

Figure 5. Flowering stages of Grindelia camporum. A: 
involucre opening filled with resin; B: ray florets begin- 
ning to emerge; C: first disc florets open [note resin on 
unopened florets]; D: nearly all disc florets open, stigmas 
covered with pollen; E: involucre closing around dry 
florets, ray corolla wilted; F: brown involucre starting 
to shatter. 
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anthesis. As the ray corollas wilt and turn brown the 
styles also dry and seem to recede back into the florets. In 
some plants the ray styles and outer disc styles may re- 
cede before all of the central disc florets have opened. It is 
probable that in at least some cases, this is due to pollina- 
tion by insects. Further evidence of this is provided by the 
fact that in a greenhouse protected from insects, flower 
heads last several days with all their styles protruding. 

After flowering is completed the involucre starts to 
close around the drying florets. The ray corollas continue 
to wilt and dry (Figure 5E). Eventually the involucre dries 
and turns brown. This takes an average of 21.9 days after 
flowering is complete. At this point the first achenes have 
matured within the involucre. The involucre does not 
reopen allowing achene dispersal until sometime later. 
The majority of achenes are dispersed by gravity because 
the pappus of Grindelia, which consists of short, usually 
curled, deciduous bristles, is not useful for animal or 
wind dispersal. The time for dispersal varies greatly with 
the plant and weather conditions. As might be expected, 
high winds and rain tend to facilitate achene dispersal. 
The plants in this study averaged 30.9 days from invol- 
ucre browning to 100% achene dispersal. Figure 5F shows 
a dry involucre beginning to shatter. 

A summary of the flowering process is presented in 
Figure 6. Approximately 80 days elapse between buds 
5 -8 mm in diameter and 100% achene dispersal. Individ- 
ual flower heads can be pollinated for about 5 days but 
individual disc florets are open only for an average of 
1 day. Achenes are completely dispersed an average of 
53 days after flowering. 

Crossing studies. Data on achene number and 
achene weight from pollinations on tetraploid Grindelia 
camporum were analyzed in several different ways. First, 
the data were grouped by 5 pollination types: none 
(bagged without pollination), selfed, sibs, outcrosses with- 
in a population and outcrosses between populations (in- 
cludes within a region and outside the region). Table 3 
gives the average achene number and weight for each pol- 
lination type. The bagged (none), selfed, sib and outcross 
types are all significantly different in terms of achene 
number. Only a few achenes are set without hand manip- 
ulation (an average of 2.5 achenes for bagged flowers). 
Nearly 4 times as many achenes result when plants are 
selfed by rubbing flowers from the same plant together. 
Approximately 3 times as many achenes develop in sib - 
matings and more than 4 times as many in outcrosses as 
compared with selfs. Achene numbers for crosses within 
a population and outside the population do not differ 
significantly. Mean achene weight is slightly but 
significantly greater for selfed plants than for all other 
pollination types. Analysis of variance for achene number 
and achene weights for pollination types showed that the 
block effects were significant (p < .05 and p < .001, re- 
spectively). On average, plants grown in the shade house 
produced more and heavier achenes than those from the 
greenhouse. The mean achene numbers for the shade 
house and greenhouse were 30.3 and 26.1, respectively. 
The mean achene weights for the shade house and green- 
house were 2.46 and 2.33 mg, respectively. 

Analysis of achene number and achene weight were 
also made by grouping the data according to the popu- 
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Table 3. Average achene number and achene weight for pollination types. Means 
within a column not followed by same letter are significantly different (p < .05) as 
determined by Duncan's Multiple Range Test. Sample sizes for achene -weight data 
include only heads producing mature seed. 

Pollination 
Type 

Mean no. 
Achene /head 

Sample size 
(no. heads) 

Mean achene 
weight (mg) 

Sample size 
(no. heads) 

None 2.5d 235 2.42b 49 
Self 9.7c 234 2.67a 164 
Sib 29.6b 234 2.40b 187 
Within -population 43.5a 234 2.35b 205 
Between -populations 42.1a 463 2.33b 395 

lation used as the seed and pollen parent in between - 
population crosses. The results of these analyses are 
given in Tables 4 and 5. The average achene number and 
achene weight were not significantly different for any of 
the populations used as seed parent (Table 4). A nested 
analysis of variance showed that although the blocks and 
populations did not differ significantly, the variation be- 
tween families within populations was highly significant 
for both achene number and achene weight (p < .001). 

The results of the analysis made by grouping the data 
by population used as pollen parent in between- popula- 
tion crosses is summarized in Table 5. The population 
used as pollen parent did not significantly affect achene 
number. The nested analysis of variance showed that nei- 
ther blocks nor families within populations were signifi- 
cant for achene number. It was found, however, that the 
average achene weight when population 2830 was used 
for pollen was significantly less than that for all other 
populations except 2832 (Table 5). The blocks and fam- 
ilies within populations were not significant for achene 
weight. 

Data for achene number and achene weight were also 
analyzed by outcross type. For this analysis all crosses 
between the same two populations were grouped to- 
gether. For example, crosses between 2826 and 2832 were 
designated as one type and crosses between 2826 and 
2830 were designated as another type. Reciprocal crosses 
were thus placed in the same group. Within -population 
crosses excluding selfs and sibs were also included for a 
total of 21 different outcross types. 

Table 6 shows that there are significant differences in 
the number of achenes produced by these outcross types. 
The crossing polygon in Figure 7 shows that in almost all 
cases, crosses involving 2830 and 2831 do not produce as 
many achenes as other crosses. Crosses of 2826 X 2838 
produced the most achenes. Other combinations of 2826, 
2832, 2838 and 2840 produced intermediate number of 
achenes except 2832 X 2838 which produced fewer 
achenes. Many achenes resulted from within -population 
outcrosses for populations 2826, 2838 and 2840. Within - 
population outcrosses for 2831 and 2832 resulted in fewer 
achenes than other populations except 2830 X 2830 
which produced the fewest number of achenes. In gener- 
al, the populations that produced many achenes in with- 
in- population crosses also produced many achenes in be- 
tween- population crosses. 

The mean achene weights for the various outcrosses 
are given in Table 7. There are also significant differences 
between the achene weights produced by certain out - 
crosses. In general, crosses with populations 2826, 2838 
and 2840 resulted in the heaviest achenes. Crosses in- 

Table 4. Average achene number and achene weight for populations as seed parent. 
Means within a column not followed by same letter are significantly different (p < .05) 
as determined by Duncan's Multiple Range Test. Sample sizes for achene -weight data 
include only heads producing mature seed. 

Population 
Mean no. 

Achenes /head 
Sample size 
(no. heads) 

Mean achene 
weight (mg) 

Sample size 
(no. heads) 

2826 58.9a 76 2.28a 69 
2832 39.2a 78 2.08a 61 

2830 25.8a 77 2.27a 66 
2831 32.5a 76 2.1 la 65 
2838 45.4a 78 2.78a 63 
2840 50.9a 78 2.49a 68 

Table 5. Average achene number and achene weight for populations as pollen parent. 
Means within a column not followed by same letter are significantly different (p < .05) 
as determined by Duncan's Multiple Range Test. Sample sizes for achene -weight data 
include only heads producing mature seed. 

Population 
Mean no. 

Achenes /head 
Sample size 
(no. heads) 

Mean achene 
weight (mg) 

Sample size 
(no. heads) 

2826 38.4a 77 2.39a 63 
2832 49.7a 78 2.30ab 69 
2830 36.8a 76 2.08ba 62 
2831 31.5a 76 2.42a 62 
2838 53.1a 77 2.36a 69 
2840 42.9a 79 2.44a 67 

Table 6. Average achene number for outcross types. Means within a column not 
followed by same letter are significantly different (p < .05) as determined by Duncan's 
Multiple Range Test. 

Outcross type Sample size (no. heads) Mean no. achenes /head 

2826 X 2838 18 71.5a 
2838 X 2838 39 62.2ab 
2826 X 2826 39 61.0ab 
2838 X 2840 77 52.8abc 
2826 X 2832 79 51.8abc 
2832 X 2840 19 49.0abc 
2826 X 2840 20 47.4abcd 
2840 X 2840 39 47.0abcd 
2832 X 2838 20 39.9bdc 
2832 X 2832 38 38.2bcd 
2831 X 2838 20 37.8bcd 
2826 X 2831 18 37.1 bcd 
2830 X 2840 20 35.Sbcd 
2832 X 2831 19 32.2cd 
2831 X 2831 40 32.1 cd 
2832 X 2830 20 32.Ocd 
2830 X 2838 19 31. I cd 
2826 X 2830 19 30.5cd 
2830 X 2831 75 30.2cd 
2831 X 2840 20 28.4cd 
2830 X 2830 39 20.8e 

Table 7. Average achene weight for outcross types. Means within a column not 
followed by same letter are significantly different (p < .05) as determined by Duncan's 
Multiple Range Test. 

Outcross type Sample size (no. heads) Mean weight (mg.) 

2840 X 2840 34 2.74a 
2838 X 2838 35 2.71ah 
2826 X 2838 17 2.69abc 
2838 X 2840 69 2.66abc 
2826 X 2831 15 2.58abcd 
2832 X 2838 16 2.53abcde 
2826 X 2840 18 2.44abcdef 
2826 X 2830 16 2.43abcdef 
2832 X 2831 17 2.36abcdef 
2831 X 2838 14 2.36abcdef 
2826 X 2826 37 2.32abcdef 
2831 X 2840 16 2.26bcdef 
2830 X 2838 15 2.22cdef 
2830 X 2840 16 2.21 cdef 
2830 X 2831 65 2. l4def 
2832 X 2840 15 2. l4def 
2826 X 2832 67 2. l 2def 
2832 X 2832 31 2.1 lef 
2831 X 2831 37 2.10ef 
2830 X 2830 31 2.08ef 
2832 X 2830 16 2.03f 
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eluding 2831 and 2832 produced intermediate achene 
weights and crosses including 2830 tended to produce the 
lightest achenes. Analysis of variance for outcross type 
showed no significant differences between blocks in 
achene numbers or achene weights. 

Discussion 
The reproductive processes of tetraploid Grindelia 

camporum enhance gene flow between individuals and 
populations and thus maintain variability within the spe- 
cies. Variability is important to the evolution of organ- 
isms because it allows the species to persist in a range of 
environmental conditions. It thus assures maintenance of 
a population in the face of changes which might wipe out 
a uniform, specialized population. Variability is es- 
pecially important for a colonizing species such as Grin - 
delia, for establishment in new environments. 

Self- incompatibility is one way that variability has 
been maintained in Grindelia camporum. Dunford (1962) 
suggested that Grindelia populations including G. cam- 
porum are self -incompatible based on achene set of 346 
flower heads bagged without pollination. Only 121 flower 
heads produced achenes with an average of 2.1 achenes 
per head in those. Results from this study (Table 3) 
provide substantial evidence for self -incompatibility in G. 
camporum. The fertility of self -pollinations was consid- 
erably reduced below that of cross -pollinations in 1400 
pollinations. In most cases no achenes were produced 
without pollination or by self -pollination, but in several 
cases a few achenes were produced and in a few cases 
many achenes were produced. The latter cases may have 
resulted from pollination by an occasional insect that 
penetrated the greenhouse or shade house, or by other 
experimental error. The intermediate fertility of sib -mat- 
ings between that of selfs and outcrosses also supports 
the contention that G. camporum is a self -incompatible 
species. Lewis (1979) theorizes that the advantage of self - 
incompatibility systems is that they protect against sib - 
matings which tend to reduce the heterozygosity (vari- 
ability) of a population in a manner similar to selfing but 
at a slower rate. 

Although this study was not designed to determine the 
genetics involved in the self -incompatibility system of G. 
camporum, certain suggestions can be made from other 
studies. It is most probable that a homomorphic, spo- 
rophytic self -incompatibility system is operational in G. 
camporum since all other members of the Asteraceae 
family studied to date exhibit this type of system. These 
Asteraceae self -incompatibility systems involve 1 gene 
with multiple alleles (Lewis, 1979). Willson (1983) notes 
that in general, the more alleles involved, the less effec- 
tive the self -incompatibility system will be in reducing 
sib -matings. In G. camporum, there probably is a moder- 
ate number of alleles involved since sibs produced ap- 
proximately 75% the achenes of outcrosses. Apparently 
tetraploidy does not break down self -incompatibility in 
sporophytic systems as it frequently does in gametophy- 
tic systems (Frankel and Galun, 1977; Lewis, 1979). This 
further suggests that tetraploid G. camporum exhibits 
sporophytic self -incompatibility. Since sporophytic sys- 
tems with multiple alleles and hierarchical dominance 

relations between alleles are complex, an extensive ge- 
netic study would be required to further characterize the 
self -incompatibility system in a tetraploid G. camporum 

Additional deductions can be made based on examina- 
tion of the data in Table 3. Selfed flower heads produced 
significantly more achenes than unpollinated flower 
heads which indicates that some sort of manipulation is 
required for achene set. It may be that hand- or insect - 
pollination triggers opening of the stigmatic lobes to ex- 
pose the receptive inner surfaces or that manipulation 
facilitates distribution of pollen on these receptive sur- 
faces, or both. It should also be noted that even for out - 
crosses only an average of 42-43 achenes were set out of a 
potential of approximately 250 achenes. The reason for 
this may be that insect -pollination is much more effi- 
cient than hand -pollination because it does not damage 
the stigmas and because several visits are made during 
the receptive period of each flower head. It is also possible 
that achene numbers were reduced because all the stig- 
mas on the flower head are not receptive at the same time 
and hand -pollinations were made only once. Or, there 
may be some cross -incompatibility expressed, but this is 
likely only if few alleles are involved in the S -gene of G. 
camporum. 

Data from Table 3 also indicate that outbreeding de- 
pression is not expressed in crosses between populations 
of G. camporum. It was thought that G. camporum might 
show outbreeding depression based on findings of several 
investigators that outbreeding depression is often ex- 
pressed in crosses between disjunct populations within a 
species (Kruckeberg, 1957; Hughes and Vickery, 1974; 
Waser and Price, 1983). This expression of outbreeding 
depression is often attributed to dissimilarity between 
mates of isolated populations due to their genetic diver- 
gence and adaptation to local environments. Kruckeberg 
(1957) and Waser and Price (1983) correlate the degree of 
genetic divergence and thus outbreeding depression with 
the physical distance between parents of a cross. 
McLaughlin (1986c) found considerable divergence be- 
tween the 6 populations of G. camporum used in this 
study based on measurements of 17 phenological, physio- 
logical and morphological traits. Since these G. camporum 
populations are small, isolated, and show significant dif- 
ferentiation it might be expected that outbreeding depres- 
sion would be expressed in between -population crosses. 
This was not the case, however, since there was no ob- 
served reduction in the fertility of between -population 
crosses as compared with within -population crosses. 
G. camporum seems to conform to the more common 
trend among plants of no relation between fertility and 
the distance between parental strains within a species 
(Kruckeberg, 1957). 

Interpretation of the achene number and achene 
weights produced by crosses between different combina- 
tions of populations in G. camporum suggest analogy to 
the "general" and "specific combining ability" concepts 
used in development of hybrid corn. General combining 
ability refers to the ability of an inbred to cross with an 
open -pollinated variety, and gives a general measure of its 
performance as a parent in the production of hybrids 
(Briggs and Knowles, 1967). For this study, any trends in 
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the fertility or achene weights produced by a population 
in combination with all other populations may give an 
idea of its "general combining ability." For example, re- 
sults for achene number produced by outcrosses includ- 
ing 2830 (see Table 6) might suggest that the "general 
combining ability" of 2830 is relatively poor. All of the 
crosses which include 2830 are in the lower half of the 
fertility range for outcrosses. Trends may be noted for 
other populations as well (Figure 7). Assessment of "gen- 
eral combining ability" for some populations might prove 
difficult since there are no clear separations in fertility for 
those populations. For example, population 2840 which is 
involved in crosses spread throughout the range of fertil- 
ity. Evaluation of the fertility of specific outcrosses might 
be of more use to a plant breeder. This would be analo- 
gous to evaluation of inbreds for "specific combining abil- 
ity" or the ability to combine in specific single, three -way 
or double crosses (Briggs and Knowles, 1967). For the 
example above, we see that even though population 2830 
has poor "general combining ability," the fertility of the 
specific cross 2830 X 2840 is not significantly less than 
that for any of the outcrosses above it in Table 6, except 
2826 X 2838. Population 2840 may somehow comple- 
ment population 2830 to improve achene production. 
Similar interpretations can be made for the weight of 
achenes produced by different outcross combinations. 

Further examination of outcross data suggests that 
gene flow is not restricted between geographically iso- 
lated populations of tetraploid G. camporum. Achenes 
are produced for every outcross type so all of these popu- 
lations are interfertile. Dunford (1962) found no apparent 
structural differences in chromosomes of tetraploid 
Grindelia varieties collected from the same regions as 
populations in this study. He also found high fertility in 
tetraploid X tetraploid hybrids of Grindelia species and 
suggests that barriers to gene exchange between 
tetraploid varieties in nature may be geographical and 
ecological rather than genetic. Phenological observations 
of tetraploid G. camporum revealed that individual 
flower heads are only available for pollination for approx- 
imately 5 days under normal conditions. This should not 
hinder gene flow between populations, however, since 
Grindelia had indeterminate flowering and a long flower- 
ing season. There should be plenty of overlap in flowering 
of populations, even with locally- adapted seasonal varia- 
tion, to allow gene exchange between populations. 

Achene number and achene weight are used in this 
study as measures of the reproductive success of various 
types of crosses. It is possible that the seeds produced by 
these crosses vary in their viability, and that the F1 plants 
would vary in their fertility. Following these crosses for 
an additional generation might well reveal evidence of 
reproductive isolation between the populations exam- 
ined. Seeds of several of the outcrosses are being grown 
out to evaluate the combining ability of the populations 
with regard to their economic traits (Table 2), but we lack 
the time and resources to grow out a complete set of 
plants from all the crosses made. 

Variability between populations in their relative re- 
productive success (Tables 4, 5) is obscured by variation 
between families within populations. More conclusive re- 
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sults might have been obtained by growing out fewer pop- 
ulations with more families per population. 

Evidence from this study and others suggest that 
recombination of economically important traits in 
tetraploid G. camporum is possible through breeding. 
The interfertility of G. camporum populations, lack of 
outbreeding depression and indeterminate flowering in G. 
camporum should facilitate gene exchange between pop- 
ulations. The high variability within families of G. cam - 
porum, in part due to self -incompatibility, provides a 
wide genetic base from which to select desirable traits for 
breeding. McLaughlin (1986a) also found highly signifi- 
cant heritabilities for traits contributing to resin yield in 
San Joaquin Valley populations which further implies 
that breeding for improvement of these economic traits 
can be achieved. Mass selection studies conducted at the 
University of Arizona have improved crude resin yields 
0.8 % /yr, but family selection probably would be more 
cost effective and efficient for this particular species 
(McLaughlin, 1986b). 

This study provides practical information that will be 
of use in breeding tetraploid G. camporum. There were 
no significant differences between the 2 blocks (green- 
house and shade house) used in this study except in the 
analysis for pollination type. Though the differences be- 
tween blocks were significant for pollination type they 
were relatively small. In all other cases there were no 
statistical differences between the greenhouse and shade 
house suggesting that both were equally effective in pre- 
venting insect -pollination and providing a suitable en- 
vironment for growth of G. camporum. A shade house or 
similar structure might prove most efficient for pollina- 
tion. G. camporum plants grown in a greenhouse tend to 
become very etiolated making hand -pollinations difficult 
(see Figure 4B). This study also suggests that mechanical 
harvesting of seeds 3 to 4 weeks after peak flowering 
would give maximum yields. However, since flowering in 
this plant in indeterminate, and since the flower heads 
shatter after reaching maturity, mechanical harvest of 
this plant for seed would not be particularly efficient at 
any time. The plant would be harvested for resin yield at 
peak flower stage; seed harvests would only be needed 
from breeding plots. Since relatively small acreages of G. 
camporum could meet the demands for rosin products 
(Hoffmann and McLaughlin, 1986), and since the plant is 
perennial, large seed -production plots would not have to 
be grown. Hand harvests of seed from breeding and seed - 
increase plots would probably be feasible. 
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Arid Land Plant Resource Impact - 
Betterment of the Quality of Life for 
Desert Dwellers: Results of a 60 -year 
Public- Private Partnership in 
Environmental Horticulture and 
Conservation in Central Arizona 

(Continued 
from page 6) 

The Arboretum has long interdigitated with the University of 
Arizona. In harmony with the idea that produced the non -profit 
corporation act, the first administrators and scientists of the Ar- 
boretum (who were U. of A. Faculty) had to resign from their 
state salaries to be paid by the Arboretum directly. But although 
resigning as an employee of the University, the Arboretum's first 
Director was appointed a regent of the University and Ar- 
boretum- University cooperation actually intensified rather than 
diminished. In 1965, at the instigation of Wesley Goss, who 
served as Chairman of the Board of Regents and who happened 
also to be President of the Arboretum non -profit corporation, 
Arboretum employees were granted personnel benefits and guar- 
anteed the procedures of the University under an agreement 
whereby operational funds deriving from income of the endow- 
ment were annually placed in a University account from which 
expenses, including salaries, were paid. The employees, rather 
than being adjunct members of the University community, as 
many had been officially recognized by unsalaried appointments, 
became bonafide University employees with the Arboretum rec- 
ognized as a small administrative subdivision within the Univer- 
sity. The University agreed to contribute one salary, that of the 
Managing Director, from its own funds. A special Arboretum 
fund at the University was created for receipts from Arboretum 
admissions, gift -shop sales and the propagated plant program, all 
aspects overseen by workers at the Arboretum who were now 
University employees. Today this fund finances many Ar- 
boretum programs. 

A further aspect of public -private partnership evolved during 
the decade of the 1970's when Arizona State Parks was added to 
make a tripartite administrative organization. State Parks 
provides a Park Supervisor and one additional employee at this 
time. In doings of the two agencies, Parks employees stationed at 
the Arboretum function also as adjunct employees of the Univer- 
sity and in turn University employees at the Arboretum function 
also as adjunct employees of State Parks. The Arboretum is of- 
ficially a State Park and also an extension of the University of 
Arizona, although all land, buildings, and physical facilities are 
owned by the non -profit corporation. Agreements specify that 
the tripartite arrangement does not constitute a joint venture 
and that the three parties involved in the cooperative manage- 
ment remain the three separate entities as they existed before 
the agreement. 

A fourth participant, closely interdigitated with the Univer- 
sity of Arizona, but technically separate, is the University of 
Arizona Foundation, organized as a non -profit corporation. 
Within it is the operating unit designated as "Friends of the 
Arboretum" which is a membership and fund- raising organiza- 
tion which provides volunteer services for the Arboretum and 
serves as a conduit for donations from the public and from corpo- 
rations. The complex organization of the Arboretum has pro- 
duced a flexibility that has been very fruitful in furthering the 
goals of the parties involved. 

Let us review a dozen of the programs and accomplishments 
of the Arboretum. 1) It produced the rationale, phraseology and 
impetus for the state's non -profit corporation act under which 
numerous pro -bono -publico organizations have since formed. 2) 
It produced a document which was adopted as the state's Native 
Plant Protection Act, designed to halt despoliation of the desert 
which was resulting from people digging cacti and other desert 
plants. 3) It produced the largest display garden of propagated 
arid land plants [not dug up in nature] in the world, in the 
process becoming the leader in propagation and establishment of 
desert plants. 4) It has made propagated desert plants available 

Continued 
on page 31 
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Cottonwood (Populus 
fremontii) in a Desert 
Riparian Canyon 
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Abstract 
DBH data were taken from Fremont Cottonwood (Pop- 

ulus fremontii) in a desert riparian canyon in west -central 
Arizona. Recruitment was found to depend on geo- 
morphologic features and flood "refugia" rather than on 
the absence of grazing. Populus fremontii is specifically a 
"strandline," streamside species, particularly of braided 
aggradations and their associated secondary channels, a 
microhabitat that ultimately depends on upstream and 
upslope erosion. The concept of flood -subclimax succes- 
sion explains virtually nothing of the ecology of obligate 
riparian trees. Riparian classification based upon geo- 
morphology and hydrology are apt to have significant 
meaning for biogeography and management. 
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P.O. Box 670 
Flagstaff, AZ 86002 
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Introduction 
The riparian habitats of the southwest form a rather 

minor portion of the general landscape, but have attracted 
a disproportionate amount of attention. Historically, they 
have been the primary sites for agriculture, ranching, and 
urbanization, while through the eons they have been pri- 
mary habitats for wildlife. In the not distant past, riparian 
habitats were often completely ignored in the literature 
of range mangement (Unknown, 1969). Since the late 
1970's, however, there has grown a burgeoning literature 
on the ecology, management, and political issues of 
southwestern riparian landscapes (Brown, Lowe, and Bar - 
stad, 1979; Johnson and Jones, 1977; Johnson et al., 1979, 
1985; Thomas, 1979; Unknown, 1986). An excellent re- 
view of southwestern riparian botany is presented by 
Minckley and Brown (1982). 

Pressures from conservation and recreational groups 
have resulted in conflicts with ranchers and managers of 
public lands over use of these both delicate and resilient 
habitats. While most authors emphasize that cattle have 
a deleterious impact on riparian habitats (Ames, 1977; 
Behnke and Raleigh, 1985; Brown, Lowe, and Barstad, 
1979; Carothers, 1977; Reichenbacher, 1984; Rucks, 
1979), others emphasize minor influences of cattle, at 
least relative to other factors (Crouch, 1979; Szaro and 
Pase, 1983). Several studies show that abiotic factors re- 
lated to flooding and geomorphic patterns may be critical 
factors (Brady et al., 1985; Campbell and Green, 1968; 
Everitt, 1968; Fenner, 1984, 1985; Nanson and Beach, 
1977). Hydrologic changes that accompany changes in up- 
slope vegetation also effect the distribution of riparian 
communities (DeBano, 1984; Ffolliott and Thorud, 1974; 
Ingebo, 1971). 

As a consequence of a series of violent floods in the 
early part of this decade, many riparian canyons in central 
Arizona were thoroughly scoured, resulting in severe dec- 
imation of some populations of riparian trees. Conserva- 
tionists, ranchers, and public officials sometimes now 
seem to feel that a primary reason for decimation of 
riparian landscapes is flashflooding rather than overgraz- 
ing (Tanaka, 1982; and personal observations). This belief 
is an understandibly attractive alternative to those parties 
with vested interests in grazing. Given local circum- 
stances, flashflooding cannot be denied as an often cata- 
strophic influence. Yet flashflooding must have been and 
continue to be a regular feature in the habitats of riparian 
trees throughout the millenia; the species of these land- 
scapes have prevailed nonetheless. Flashflooding and pre- 
dictably unstable substrata are the habitat in south- 
western canyons. The population biology of these 
riparian communities could provide a significant testing 
ground for theories concerning "stability" and "in- 
stability" in the evolutionary development of plant corn - 
petition and biological succession (see the reviews by 
Drury and Nisbet, 1973; White, 1979). 

In western Arizona, the canyon of Burro Creek (and its 
converging tributaries of the Colorado River) is known as 
one of the most important nesting areas of the Common 
Black Hawk (Buteogallus anthracinus) within the United 
States. This species depends upon relatively mature 
riparian trees for nesting, especially those clumped in 
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Figure 1. The complex stratigraphy of the (geological) 
Transition Zone results in a complex waterway and in a 
network of seeps and springs at diverse elevations. See 
text for details. Photo on Burro Creek, about 3 miles 
downcanyon from the Francis Creek Road. 

stands (Millsap, 1981; Schnell, 1979). Recent nest -building 
by Bald Eagles has been observed along Burro Creek by 
MTG. There is widespread fear that the habitat of the 
Black Hawks of Burro Creek is widely threatened by over- 
grazing and /or flash flooding. The Bureau of Land Man- 
agement, which oversees much of Burro Creek, has initi- 
ated a special program for habitat management and 
riparian restoration in response to conservation interests 
(USDI, 1982, 1983). 

Over the last decade, each of us has become very fa- 
miliar with a 30 -mile reach of Burro Creek from numer- 
ous backpacking excursions. It has always been our gen- 
eral impression that riparian trees were faring well on 
Burro Creek, in spite of the conspicuous presence of cat- 
tle. We have certainly seen occasional damage from flash 
flooding, but even in spite of recent extremes of flash 
flooding, our general impression has remained that stands 
of riparian trees have remained widespread and persistent 
through the years. 

In this study, the distribution of various riparian trees 
were studied along Burro Creek. Emphasis was placed on 
demographics of Fremont Cottonwood, Populus fremon- 
tii, and its relationship with cattle grazing, flooding pat- 
terns, and other plants, both riparian and desertscrub. It 
was our objective to assess the relative importance of 

biological succession, habitat instability, and grazing as 
factors in the reproduction of this riparian tree species. 
We wished to understand how the cottonwood could per- 
sist in spite of obvious negative influences. 

Materials and Methods 
Burro Creek lies in western Yavapai and eastern Mo- 

jave Counties, in west -central Arizona. It is one of several 
streams that drain the volcanic highlands of western Ari- 
zona to form the Bill Williams River, a tributary of the 
Colorado River. Burro Creek spans 4,000 feet in eleva- 
tion, beginning near 6,000 feet and descending to below 
2,000 feet where it joins the Big Sandy River. 

The section of Burro Creek selected for study runs 
from "Six -mile Crossing" (T14N, R10W, sec. 18) to 2 km 
below Hellzapoppin Canyon (T17N, R9W, sec. 36). The 
study area traverses about 25 mi. between 2,300 ft and 
3,700 ft in elevation. The area lies at the interface be- 
tween various Lower Sonoran and Upper Sonoran plant 
associations. 

Size -class distributions were obtained for more than 
1,416 trees (Populus fremontii) located in 37 stands (10 or 
more contiguous trees), amounting to what is believed to 
be the very large majority of individual trees, and from 
almost all of the stands of cottonwoods that existed along 
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the 25 mi. stretch. (A "stand" was considered as a group 
of 10 or more contiguous trees; or, a series of trees that 
appeared to occupy the same continuous geomorphic for- 
mation.) Diameters at breast height (DBH) were taken of 
all trees in each stand that were a minimum of 5 cm 
DBH. Data were obtained from the 26 stands encountered 
adjacent to the streamcourse; from 5 stands located on 
small tributaries and springs; and from 6 stands on ter- 
races with desertscrub invasion (these terraces appeared 
to have become isolated through downcutting). 

Observations were also made of various species asso- 
ciations within the riparian communities and between 
riparian and desertscrub communities, with particular 
reference to the occurrence of seedlings or saplings as 
they may be influenced by the presence or absence of 
different species of plants. Some data were gathered for 
determination of species diversity. 

All observations were generally compared with certain 
geological features of the environment, especially drain- 
age area, number of channels, and patterns of sediment 
transport or deposition. 

Description of Study Area 
In the western part of Arizona, the northern plateaus 

descend to the southern desert lowlands over a gradually 
sloping, widely dissected series of volcanic mesa -like for- 
mations that lie between Prescott and Kingman in the 
Transition Zone Physiographic Province (Wilson, 1962). 
The tributaries of the Bill Williams River have dissected 
the Province with headland erosion to expose a complex 
stratigraphy of basalts, tufa, conglomerates, schists, and 
granites that prove a complex geological history, with al- 
ternating areas and periods of volcanic activity, lacustrine 
deposition, and alluvial cutting and filling (Otton, 1981; 
Arizona Bureau of Mines, 1969). The extensive basaltic 
and sedimentary deposits of the upper watersheds of 
Burro Creek support many seeps and springs that guaran- 
tee the perennial nature of Burro Creek throughout al- 
most all of the study area (see Kepner, 1979). These water - 
bearing deposits often lie 1,000 feet thick above the level 
of the canyon bottom (Figure 1). 

Within the study area, the stream is gently sloping, 
rarely exceeding 5% for a few tens of meters. It does cut 
through a number of water gaps composed of granite, 
schist, loosely structured columnar basalt, or conglome- 
rates that have been well -consolidated with alkaline 
salts. In the water gaps or similar narrows the stream 
leaves behind deposits of cobble and boulders, usually 
from a few decimeters to 1 -2 meters in diameter. Occa- 
sional outcrops of bedrock leave boulders of many meters 
in diameter along the stream. 

According to the stream classification system defined 
by Rosgen (1985), the Burro Creek study area is thus 
largely of Stream Types C1 -1 through C3, with water gaps 
and narrows of Stream Types B1 -1 through B2. 

Alternating with the narrows are stretches of flood - 
plains that have resulted from accumulation of colluvium 
or valley fill and redistribution by flood action. Downcut- 
ting is common in many of the floodplains, sometimes 
following sudden degradation in water gaps, leaving rela- 
tively abandoned terraces. Colluvium is deposited around 
backwaters and in bars of cobble immediately down- 
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Figure 2. Frequency distribution of monthly totals of 
rainfall for a 30 -year period. Data for Bagdad, Arizona: 
3,712' elevation. Approximately 60% of the rainfall in 
the study area comes in winter. 
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Figure 3. Average monthly rainfall at Bagdad, AZ (see 
also Fig. 2), and average daily discharge measured on 
Burro Creek at a drainage area of 612 square miles. Dis- 
charge data cover only four years. 

stream from narrows where the terrain just begins to 
open into floodplains. These sites of aggradation produce 
floodplains and channels that fluctuate laterally in re- 
sponse to occasional, unpredictable massive transport of 
coarse materials from upstream degradation. Thus Burro 
Creek is not a meandering stream, but instead provides a 
mosaic of geologically diverse habitat that varies from 
stable, confined channels to open, unpredictably shifting 
channels. 

The drainage area of the entire study area is approx- 
imately 650 square miles. Perennial tributaries drain 
areas of 30 to 200 square miles. Some watersheds as small 
as 2 square miles contain perennial flowing streams from 
emergent aquifers. 

Approximately 2/3 of the annual rainfall on the water- 
shed comes during the winter, from October into -occa- 
sionally -May (see Figure 2) (Sellers and Hill 1974). The 
annual rainfall totals about 13 inches at middle eleva- 
tions, with 80% of the monthly totals less than 2 inches. 
Monthly rainfalls greater than 5 inches do occur (about 
5% of the months), and then often create flash floods of 
great disproportion. A gauging station installed 5 years 
ago by the United States Geological Survey has recorded 
discharges as great as 17,500 cfs, although the averages are 
very much less (see Figure 3). 

The Burro Creek Canyon has been grazed for several 
decades, at least since 1928, according to records main- 
tained by the Bureau of Land Management. Retired ranch 
hands say that in early decades (1920 -40's) cattle were not 
ordinarily run in Burro Creek Canyon because of the 
rugged terrain; cattle were largely kept on the mesas 
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Figure 4. Schematic diagram of the general distribu- 
tional pattern of cottonwoods (circles) and mature 
sycamores (triangles). There is often, if not typically, one 
alternative or secondary waterway that lies generally 
trans -canyon from a primary waterway (located at the 
top of the diagram). These are binary, and not meander- 
ing, floodplains. See text. 

proper. Allotments were established in the Canyon begin- 
ning in 1946, and continue today as eight separate grazing 
allotments leased by various public agencies. On the 
Burro Creek allotment, grazing impacts on the riparian 
community appear to have been moderate to heavy, al- 
though impacts upon the allotment as a whole were con- 
sidered "moderate" (in -house memo, Bureau of Land 
Management). 

Burro Creek flows through the ecotone between the 
Mojave and Sonoran Deserts, with populations of the 
Joshua Tree (Yucca brevifolia) on highlands to the south- 
east and of Saguaro (Cereus giganteus) extending north- 
ward from Burro Creek along the Big Sandy drainage. The 
general biological diversity of the region has been widely 
recognized; Burro Creek and adjacent areas are the object 
of diverse interests in wilderness conservation and 
ecological research. 

Results and Discussion 
Theoretical Considerations. An elementary prin- 

ciple of reproduction in terrestrial plants is that germina- 
tion occurs under conditions that rather guarantee a 
favorable environment and seasonal timing for the con- 
tinued development and maturation of the seedling. With 
riparian species, this principle might not seem to hold, for 
the sites most favorable for germination -moist substrata 
near the watercourse -are precisely those sites where 

continued survival of the seedling are most unlikely be- 
cause of subsequent flash flooding. Probabilities of ger- 
mination are lower at points farther from stream's edge 
because of a decreasing moisture gradient; yet once estab- 
lished, seedlings there are less likely to be scoured away 
than at sites at water's edge. In terrestrial environments 
moist sites can be reasonably expected to remain favor- 
able through the future; in riparian environments under 
flash flood regimes the moist sites can be reasonably ex- 
pected to be scoured out within even one year following 
germination. It is not surprising that the vast majority of 
seedlings of riparian trees are lost to flash flooding. 

However, riparian microenvironments are not equally 
subject to scouring, even though all of them may be sub- 
ject to flooding. Stream banks are mosaics of aggrading, 
degrading, and completely stable substrata of great diver- 
sity of size, from silts to boulders. This mosaic of physi- 
cal structure is further complicated by variations in soil 
moisture, exposure to sunlight, and in velocity and depth 
of flood waters. The diversity of the physical habitats 
along any watercourse will be determined by geological 
structure or geomorphological processes, such as the al- 
ternating of floodplains and narrows, encroachments 
upon the watercourse by rockfalls, and alterations in the 
rate of colluvial movement. Changes in the loading and 
carrying capacity will change the proportions of aggrading 
and degrading substrata along the length of a streambed, 
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Figure 5. Diagram of the salient geomorphological fea- 
tures that effect the patterns in Figure 4. Note the open 
(or near surface) water indicated at the ends of the 
secondary channel. Such locations commonly provide 
water, even in dry years, while affording some or consid- 
erable protection from scouring (because they coincide 
with eddies or backwaters). 

while factors that constrain lateral movement of the 
stream, that generate eddies and backwaters, will deter- 
mine the location of the stable substrata. Given this 
model, classical meandering floodplains may be under- 
stood as riparian environments of low physical diversity 
and poor stability; springs and seeps in small, protected 
watersheds are riparian environments also of low physi- 
cal diversity but very great physical stability. Additional 
details concerning stream dynamics may be found in 
Heede (1980) and Wolman and Leopold (1957). 

The study of the distribution of seedlings of riparian 
trees may thus have limited, if special significance in 
understanding the distribution of recruitment and of ma- 
ture trees. Of greater importance is the study of size -class 
specific survivorship and of the environmental correlates 
of recruitment. The distribution of populations of trees 
with both immature and newly mature trees indicate spe- 
cial sites where both germination and continued survival 
of saplings occur. Such sites may well vary from species 
to species depending upon germination requirements (see 
Table 1), age when first bearing fruit, resistance to scour- 
ing, et cetera. 

Distributions of Cottonwoods. Cottonwood trees 
attain greater or lesser abundance according to the drain- 
age area, presence of secondary ( "abandoned," or 
"spillover ") channels, and accompanying aggradation and 
braiding. As one proceeds between constrained and un- 

constrained portions of a watercourse, a general pattern of 
distribution of riparian trees may be observed (Figure 4). 

Cottonwoods are usually clumped either upstream or 
downstream, or both, from obstructions to stream flows 
(refer to Figure 5). These obstructions are commonly land 
masses such as cliffs, water gaps through bedrock, or 
boulder falls. Usually the stands of trees are associated 
with a single channel system that is the secondary, alter- 
native streamcourse other than the present or primary 
stream channel. Brady (1985) refers to these as "overflow 
channels." Within the stands of trees, or "nursery bars," 
there occurs a distinct differential distribution between 
different sizes of trees; the larger trees are usually located 
nearest the narrows of a constrained channel. As one pro- 
ceeds toward the widest levels of the flood plain, follow- 

Table 1. Time of seed drop and conditions for germination in the species of riparian 
trees that occur in the study area. Based on USDA (1974) and personal observations. 

Species Seed drop Stratify Conditions 

Cottonwood Mar -Apr no; viable open, lighted, moist inorganic surface 
few weeks 

Sycamore Oct -Apr 

Willow June 

Ash Sept -Oct 

Walnut Sept-Oct 

Alder Sept -Oct 

weeks burial, some shading 

no as for Cottonwood 

±90 days light or shade shallow, ± wet burial 

120 -190 days moist, deep burial 

few days light or shade, surface or slight burial, 
even under water. 
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ing the groups of trees, one finds trees in greater 
abundance and of smaller diameter. Swaths of seedlings 
may also be found in areas where established trees do not 
occur, especially along the downstream stretches of flood 
plain that parallel the main channel. As described above, 
these swaths of seedlings rarely attain sapling size, pre- 
sumably because of scouring. The oldest (i.e., largest) 
trees are very often closer to mainstream channels than 
are the youngest trees. They are often closer to water 
than are stands of younger trees that become established 
on gravel bars immediately downstream. Occasionally a 
very old cottonwood may be found on a terrace, but these 
are the exception to the general case. Stands of trees that 
are located along the main channel are usually mature 
trees, from 20 cm DBH and up. Seedlings may occur along 
water line, but recruitment does not occur along the main 
channel. 

The geomorphology and flow dynamics of these small 
flood plains (Figure 5) must be understood to interpret the 
distributions of cottonwoods as described (Figure 4). Dur- 
ing flood stage, waters emerge from narrows and around 
constraints at relatively great rates and high sediment 
loads. The flood waters spread upon entering the flood 
plain (emerging from the narrows), rapidly losing velocity 
and dropping suspended matter in strands, often at angles 
in opposition to the original channel or stream flow. As 
waters recede, water courses at low levels find them- 
selves shifted, often from one side of the flood plain to 
the other. Where suspended matter drops repeatedly, in a 
zone of aggradation, the stream is directed 
back and forth across the flood plain. 

Along the downstream portions of the flood plains are 
found zones of degradation. Here, as one approaches an- 
other narrows, flood waters again accelerate, increasing 
sediment transport. Where waters move faster, particles 
of greater size become mobilized, leaving a stream bed 
that drops more precipitously and contains rock of in- 
creasing size closer to the narrows. 

Eddies and backwaters provide unique sites of aggrada- 
tion and protection from scouring. At points downstream 
from constrictions in the canyon, or rockfalls, etc., heav- 
ier materials continue in downstream direction while 
finer materials are transported laterally, following the de- 
tour of a portion of the floodwaters into eddies. Within 
eddies, there are depositions of silts and sands into bars 
and, where floodwaters actually emerge onto terraces, 
into new layers of sediments on top of terraces. Within 
eddies there are areas that are exceedingly stable, neither 
receiving nor yielding materials, in accordance with the 
speed and sediment load of incoming waters. Backwaters 
occur where onrushing waters meet and are deflected by 
constraining landforms. Where deflection occurs, cur- 
rents drop sediments and build high ground or an elevated 
stream bottom where surface flow can actually disappear 
during seasons of low flow. Again, these are zones of rela- 
tively great topographic stability, interspersed between 
the zone of degradation of the flood plain and any zone of 
aggradation that may occur in a backwater. 

The importance of the secondary channels for the sur- 
vival of stands of cottonwoods cannot be overstated. The 
importance lies in the fact that the secondary channels 
provide reliable water at all times of year, while providing 

various degrees of protection from scouring during flood- 
ing, depending upon distance from channel constraints. 
As waters leave narrows, they divide into surface and 
subsurface flow. The subsurface flow percolates through 
the variously consolidated materials under the floodplain, 
and often generates surface flow in two portions of the 
main secondary channel, one area near each end of the 
floodplain. The upper pool is often blocked from the main 
channel by a high boulder or cobble bar, deposited by the 
most recent flood of grand scale. The lower pool is usu- 
ally open to the main channel, as it occurs within the 
general zone of degradation. To a greater or lesser extent, 
there appears to be water available in these stretches of 
secondary channels even during the driest seasons of the 
driest years. Thus the secondary channels do contain wa- 
ter at times other than flood stage during spring runoff; 
they should not be recognized simply as "overflow chan- 
nels [that] receive flow only during floods" (Brady et al., 
1985). 

The wet ends of the secondary channels are addi- 
tionally protected from the worst of scouring from flash 
flooding. The bulk of transported rubble follows the main 
channel to a great extent; abrasive boulders or cobble 
does not carry into the eddies where these coincide with 
the secondary channel. 

Thus the secondary channels and eddies provide the 
best sites for satisfying the needs for both germination 
and subsequent recruitment: reliably available water, 
even during dry years; and relatively high levels of protec- 

of the 
substratum. 

The "age gradient" of cottonwood populations (refer to 
Figure 4) can be understood similarly. Where predomi- 
nantly large trees occur, where seedlings are scarce, flood- 
ing is very common in the eddies during spring runoff; 
conditions in the eddies then are unfavorable for germina- 
tion. Yet, waters in eddies are not abrasive or degrading, 
and established cottonwoods remain. Further toward the 
main portions of the floodplain, flood waters are more 
likely to contain scouring materials, and both channels 
and substrata are more apt to shift during the early life of 
any sapling or tree. Water and substrata can thus be favor- 
able for germination, but an environment that guarantees 
recruitment is lacking. Age gradients in cottonwoods 
thus represent gradients in the balance between require- 
ments for germination and recruitment. Where older 
trees predominate and seedlings are scarce, germination 
is highly unlikely and recruitment is highly likely; where 
saplings predominate and older trees are nonexistent, the 
chances of recruitment are slight while the chances for 
germination are high. 

A schematic cross -section profile of a canyon 
floodplain is seen in Figure 6. Such a profile is usually 
interpreted in terms of a "successional" model of riparian 
communities where the "oldest" assemblage is seen at 
(A) and the "youngest" assemblage is at (D) (see Reichen- 
bacher, 1984; Irvine and West, 1979). This interpretation 
reflects the inexorable downcutting of a stream, leaving 
formations of increasing age as one proceeds upwards and 
laterally from a present streambed. 

The concept of biological succession appears to be 
troublesome when applied to southwestern riparian 
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Figure 6. Cross -sectional profile of a canyon floor, with 
an elevational gradient from higher terraces (A), to inter- 
mediate flood plains (C), and to streamside (D) where 
beavers browse. The secondary channel is at (B). Such a 
profile is often, but erroneously, interpreted as "succes- 
sion. " See text. 

zones. While Lowe (1964) regarded these communities as 
a distinctive form of climax community, Campbell and 
Green (1968) argued that the physical habitat was so un- 
stable that riparian tree communities could only exist in 
a state of "perpetual succession." While this position 
seems to hold some appeal, it must be remembered that 
biological succession is defined in terms of habitat /spe- 
cies changes generated from the biological activity of a 

sequence of species; habitat instability is not a criterion 
for demonstrating biological succession. In fact, the per- 
sistent, predictable disturbance regimes in southwest 
canyons should preclude or seriously reduce the evolu- 
tion or existence of successional dynamics between spe- 
cies (Drury and Nisbet, 1973; White, 1979). 

Some evidence does indeed exist for actual biological 
succession in certain riparian systems, namely those of 
meandering rivers, often supporting Populus deltoides or 
other plains inhabitants (Everitt, 1968; Johnson et al. 
1976; Nanson and Beach, 1977; Wilson, 1970). 

However true that the streamside contours that are 
located at higher grade might generally be the older, this 
generalization can be misleading. For example, if down - 
cutting occurs in a floodplain, the newly entrenched 
channels (primary and secondary) are equally "new" as 
the terrace that is left behind. Furthermore, during ex- 
tended, high flooding, combined with a generally wet 
winter period, conditions favoring germination may be 
expected across an entire profile (Figure 6, A thru D), all 
in the same season. The success of germination will vary 
among the species depending upon the requirements for 
germination (see Table 1). On high terraces (A), germina- 
tion (and, of course, establishment) is more likely for 
mesquite, walnut, and hackberry, and less for sycamore, 
than it is for willow, ash, or cottonwood (see also 

Reichenbacher, 1984). On portions of floodplains near 
waterways, conditions favor germination of willow, cotton- 
wood, and ash rather than mesquite, walnut, and hack - 
berry. On intermediate floodplains, where the substrate is 
most diverse, all species may be represented, at least as 
seedlings or saplings. 

Thus, with allowance for intraspecific competition, 
species -specific differences in survivorship, and vegeta- 
tive reproduction, all of the obligate "big five" riparian 
tree species are "invasive." The same tree species are 
present in new seedling strands ( "nursery bars" of other 
authors) as well as in older, long -established terrace com- 
munities. There is no species replacement between these 
species and therefore -by definition -no biological suc- 
cession. (Below springs in very stable, small watersheds, 
it is likely that the vegetatively reproductive sycamore, 
and accumulation of organic litter, may inhibit reproduc- 
tion in the cottonwood. Furthermore, the large- seeded 
facultatively riparian trees such as hackberry and juniper 
may often respond to a pre- existing community of obli- 
gate riparian species. We are now studying this phe- 
nomenon in further detail.) 

Size -class Structures of Cottonwoods. The size - 
class structures of stands of cottonwoods differ markedly 
among specific classes of sites. Classes of sites were ter- 
race, main channel, secondary channel, small drainage 
area (less than 200 square miles), and large drainage area 
(200 square miles and larger). 

Below large drainage areas, two -thirds of the stands of 
trees occur in the secondary and tertiary channels. Of all 
the habitats in the watershed, recruitment is here the 
most common (Figures 7 -8). Below large drainage areas, 
about '/3 of stands of cottonwoods occur along or parallel 
to the main channel; these show no recruitment (Figure 
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Table 2. Shannon Diversity Indeces for selected types of stands of riparian trees of 

mixed species. 

Stand types: 
No. stands: 

Plains 
4 

2nd Channels 
3 

1st Channels 
8 km (discont.) 

Rincon 
1 

Cottonwood 141 86 50 8 

Willow 146 223 31 19 

Sycamore 31 14 69 65 
Ash 5 18 87 7 

Walnut () 0 o I 

Alder (1 3 0 0 

Totals 323 344 237 1(X) 

H' 1.01 .95 1.32 1.03 
H(max)' 1.39 1.61 1.39 1.61 

H' /H(max)' .73 .59 .95 .64 

9). The regression analysis (Figure 8) is interesting, for it 
should show a "break" in the slope at the time when 
cattle were introduced into the habitat; such is not appar- 
ent, at least statistically speaking. (Although the "annual" 
rings of cottonwoods are obscure, some conspicuous rings 
were found on cores taken from a few trees. From 44 rings 
from 8 trees, we estimate that one centimeter of diameter 
represents about 2.5 rings. Thus trees of about 50 cm 
DBH became established in the mid- 1920's, about the 
same time as the introduction of grazing.) 

In and below small drainage areas, channel shifting 
becomes minimal, reflecting that movement of coarse 
substrata, and scouring, is relatively minimal. Here the 
sycamore becomes the most common tree, followed by 
cottonwood, willow, ash, walnut, and alder (see color 
plate). In this habitat, recruitment and reproduction in 
cottonwoods become conspicuously reduced (Figure 10). 
Often where the streambed becomes relatively steep or 
sharply curved, not allowing for the accumulation of sedi- 
ment and organic debris, cottonwood and willow become 
more common than sycamore. We suspect that recruit- 
ment of cottonwoods, where they do persist in small 
drainages, is low because of competition with mature, 
well established cottonwoods that are only rarely, if ever, 
uprooted by shifting substrata. (The data for Figure 10 
include a stretch of 52 cottonwoods in People's Canyon, a 
small drainage near Burro Creek. People's Canyon is re- 
garded as a virtually "virgin," ungrazed canyon (USDI, 
1982). Obviously a low proportion of young cottonwoods 
is not necessarily a sign of a declining population, or of 
overgrazing.) 

On terraces, reproduction and recruitment in cotton- 
woods is absent, most conspicuously so when invasion of 
upland vegetation is most extensive (Figure 11). (We are 
not suggesting that upland shrubs inhibit cottonwoods; 
but rather, they indicate the absence of sustained flooding 
for considerable periods of time.) Sycamores appear to 
outlast cottonwoods on terraces because they reproduce 
vegetatively, sprouting from the crown or surface roots 
and leaving behind younger trees as the parent tree ages 
and dies. 

Upland species that invade riparian terraces include 
Juniperus sp., Pinus monophylla, Rhus ovata, Celtis sp., 
Prosopis juliflora, Sapindus saponaria, Cercidium micro - 
phyllum, Condalia lycioides, Acacia greggii, Calliandra 
eriophylla, Mimosa biuncifera, many species of Opuntia, 
and Cereus giganteus, with differences depending upon 
elevation. Many riparian terraces, or most of the area of 

any one terrace, is invaded by upland species wherever 
the terrain is open and unshaded by riparian trees, which 
appear to inhibit encroachment by the desert. Biological 
succession, as a positive process, does not apparently 
govern any change from riparian to upland species. 

The little data collected to show species diversity are 
presented in Table 2. They suggest that the greatest 
amount of species diversity (H') and of evenness (H',,,aX) 

are seen in confined straightaways, the single environ- 
ment in the canyon where flooding and scouring are 
probably the most frequent. Trees here do not form 
continuous stands, but instead grow singly in scattered, 
small refugia. Biological interaction would here be at a 
minimum. 

The data also suggest that the potential diversity 
(H'max) of floodplains is comparable with straightaways, 
both being relatively lower in H',,1, than any of the other 
habitats. Rincons and secondary channels show high po- 
tential diversity, but the lowest in evenness. Here the 
potential for biological interaction is at its greatest, for all 
the species tend to be in continuous -canopy, mixed 
stands (with segregation due to germination require- 
ments). Further discussion on this matter needs much 
more data than we present here. 

Conclusions and Recommendations 
While germination in cottonwoods is relatively wide- 

spread, populations that show recruitment are most com- 
mon where there is aggradation of materials derived from 
upstream degradation and erosion. Particularly important 
are secondary and tertiary channels, abandoned by braid- 
ing and channel shifting, where subsurface water is reli- 
ably present and maximum protection from scouring 
is afforded. 

Populus fremontii is a streamside species below water- 
sheds of little surface stability, that is, relatively high 
rates of erosion. It fails to reproduce on terraces that re- 
sult from downcutting. Its February -March seed drop re- 
quires a predominantly February -March highwater pre- 
cipitation regime, combined with a lower highwater from 
summer storms, if saplings are not ultimately to be re- 
moved by summer flooding. 

The distribution of riparian species of trees is rela- 
tively easily understood within any one watershed in 
terms of abiotic, geomorphic factors, relative to reproduc- 
tive capacities and requirements of each species. Indeed, 
each species of cottonwood in Arizona appears to have 
specialized reproductive strategies that predispose its dis- 
tribution to more -or -less geomorphic niches (Asplund, 
in prep.). 

In the American Southwest, biological succession does 
not seem to apply among obligate riparian trees in canyon 
habitats, and probably not on open floodplains either 
where secondary, "spillover" channels are of recognized 
importance. Germination and establishment of each spe- 
cies of riparian tree occur with or without the presence of 
another (but for shade intolerance in Populus and Salix); 
all species are represented in seedling beds as well as in 
aged, established stands. Species replacement and there- 
fore biological succession does not occur. Lowe's (1964) 
position holds true; "It is incorrect to regard this biotic 
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Figure 8. A logarithmic plot of the DBH -class data (per- 
centages) in Figure 7. Trees greater than 50-60 cm DBH 
were established before grazing became common prac- 
tice (mid- 1920's). 

formation as merely a temporary unstable, serai com- 
munity. It is an evolutionary entity with an enduring 
stability equivalent to that of the landscape drainageways 
which form its physical habitat. That is, it is a distinctive 
climax biotic community." 

The cottonwoods that exist on Burro Creek are re- 
producing, in spite of what is popularly expected from 
grazing pressures and the massive flooding /scouring of 
this decade. On the contrary, we conclude from this and 
other studies that upper slopes and streamcourses "de- 
stabilized" by flashflooding are required for significant 
reproduction and recruitment in Populus fremontii. 

Uncontrolled studies that "correlate" the presence of 
cattle with reduced or absent recruitment in riparian 
trees need to consider the sediment dynamics and tree 
distributions over a long stretch of an entire watershed. 
Only thus can natural geomorphic processes be elimi- 
nated as a factor in any local demise of riparian habitat. 

The impact of cattle on cottonwoods remains obscure. 
We suspect that grazing has not reduced the number of 
groves of cottonwoods where geological processes encour- 
age recruitment. On the other hand, in habitats that 
might be marginal for cottonwoods, restricted grazing 
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Figure 9. DBH -class distribution for trees along the 
main channel below large drainage areas (greater than 
200 square miles). Recruitment in this group is limited. 
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Figure 10. DBH -class distribution of trees located along 
primary channels in small drainage areas (less than 200 

scarce. Recruitment along these main channels appears 
to be more common than along main channels down - 
canyon. It appears that as drainage area increases, 
groups of trees, and recruitment, become increasingly re- 
stricted to secondary channels and other ref ugia. 

might enlarge existing stands of trees, or improve the 
diversity and productivity of riparian landscapes gener- 
ally. Different topographic sites should respond dif- 
ferently to reduced grazing. Conservation efforts should 
include experimental exclosures from those topographic 
features where cottonwood recruitment already occurs or 
becomes likely. Encouraging or managing aggradation 
might also be attempted, including building check dams, 
especially in water gaps, to match the grade of abandoned 
upstream terraces. 

Practices that. "stabilize" the upland soils, that greatly 
decrease the sediment load in streams, may threaten the 
integrity of riparian habitats in canyons. Extended fire 
suppression is such a practice, when concomitant reduc- 
tions in upslope erosion can be expected to result in 
downcutting (see Heede, 1980) and converting of 
floodplains to terraces -allowing desert encroachment. 

A particularly threatening future practice might well 
be conversion of upland habitats to grasslands (a popular 
prospect among certain public agencies). Of great benefit 
to riparian communities, however, may be the conversion 
of overgrown uplands to a mosaic of earlier stages of 
succesion through the use of fire. Chaparral conversion 
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Figure U. DBH -classes of stands of cottonwoods located 
on terraces stranded by various degrees of downcutting. 
Upslope vegetation (primarily desertscrub) occupies 
open areas of the terraces, avoiding the remnant riparian 
community. The majority of cottonwoods in these hab- 
itats may predate the introduction of cattle. 

to earlier succession is known to improve water flow 
in even small watersheds (Ingebo, 1971; Ffolliott and 
Thorud, 1974) and encourages development of new 
riparian communities (DeBano et al., 1984). 

While environmental damage has finally proved the 
detrimental effects of overzealous fire suppression, we 
would hope that the positive role of erosion in south- 
western ecosystems is appreciated before extensive, 
irreversible mistakes are made. Many authors have ad- 
monished that management practices must take into ac- 
count the positive effect of sediment deposition, or the 
negative effect of flood control or channelization, on cot- 
tonwood reproduction. Others have stated that manage- 
ment must consider entire watersheds or drainage areas 
when planning management strategies for lowland 
reaches. Yet those management practices that emphasize 
channel or floodplain stabilization seem to reflect an in- 
clination opposite to, or ignorant of, these admonish- 
ments. Such a resistance would be understandable. After 
all, sediment deposition can only result from upstream 
erosion and, ultimately, wasting of upland slopes. These 
processes are hardly seen in great favor. 

Summary 
Size -class distributions in stands of Populus fremontii 

were obtained for a vast majority of trees and stands over 
a 25 mi. stretch of Burro Creek, a perennial desert canyon 
stream in west -central Arizona. The canyon has been reg- 
ularly grazed since the 1920's, and is subject to extremes 
in flash flooding. 

Recruitment was common in stands of trees located in 
eddies and backwaters of secondary channels. These mi- 
crohabitats are regarded as the most conservative with 
respect to the combined negative effects of scouring dur- 
ing flood and of desiccation during drought. Recruitment 
was lowest or lacking altogether among trees growing on 
terraces abandoned by downcutting, and along the pri- 
mary channels. 

These patterns demonstrate that recruitment in cot- 

tonwoods can indeed continue under the impact of "con- 
siderable" grazing pressure. (An unreasonable alternative 
is that cattle selectively avoid grazing cottonwoods along 
secondary channels and aggrading portions of 
floodplains.) While reductions in grazing might change 
the numbers of trees in favorable sites, it seems unlikely 
that the number of stands of trees would be similarly 
affected. At least in canyon habitats, reductions in graz- 
ing might only increase the general understory of vegeta- 
tion. Conservationists might do best to concentrate on 
the entire riparian community, its physical habitat and 
vegetational structure, rather than on a single species 
within it. 

Biological succession is not a valid concept to describe 
the interspecific dynamics of the riparian tree species in 
this habitat. There is no species replacement, and each 
species is equally "invasive" within species- specific 
tolerances of the march of conditions required for ger- 
mination. All of the species encountered can be found as 
seedlings along strandlines, independent of one another, 
and as mature trees on older terraces abandoned via 
downcutting and invaded by desertscrub (with the pos- 
sible exception of alders, which die quickly when a 
stream wanders from "braiding "). 

Downcutting was observed as a consequence of appar- 
ently catastrophic degradation of poorly consolidated wa- 
ter gaps. It could also result from extended fire suppres- 
sion on upland slopes, which might reduce the sediment 
load below historically established levels. Fire manage- 
ment of chaparral may benefit riparian communities by 
increasing the sediment loads, as well as by improving 
water flow along higher reaches. Furthermore, resource 
managers that are frustrated with the costs of artificial 
plantings of trees might find more cost -effective mea- 
sures in the use of site -specific exclosures, installing 
check dams, and "shoring -up" of naturally degrading 
water gaps. 
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Dalea -A Genus of Horticulturally 
Promising Legumes for Desert Landscapes 
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cence. The small, glabrous leaves have 3 -6 pairs of leaf- 
lets. The inflorescence of 2 -9- or rarely 18- flowers reaches 
3.5 cm long. The 8 -13 mm long calyx is covered with 
long spreading hairs. Wing and keel petals are rose- or 
magenta -purple. Flowers may appear as early as March, 
continuing through the summer and into September. 
( Barneby, 1977; Correll and Johnston, 1970; Benson and 
Darrow, 1981; Kearney and Peebles, 1951). Feather Dalea 
occurs on rocky or gravelly slopes in the southwestern 
United States and northern Mexico. 

One plant which was grown from cuttings collected 
near Superior, Arizona has not been fully tested in a land- 
scape situation yet, but should be adaptable to cultivation 
in southern Arizona, and will make a nice addition to the 
nursery industry. 

Dalea frutescens Gray. BLACK DALEA. 

An attractive, rounded shrub, reaching about 1.2 meter 
tall and 1.5 meter wide. Individual branches are glabrous 
and sparsely dotted with glands. Main stem leaves are 1 -2 
cm long, wtih 4-10 pairs of obovate to broadly oblanceo- 
late leaflets which measure 1.5 -5 mm long. The 3 -30 
flowered inflorescences are usually subcapitate or oblong 
in age, sometimes reaching 35 mm in length. The calyx is 
about 4 mm long with a glabrous tube and silky -ciliolate 
teeth. Wing and keel petals are vivid pink -purple. Plants 
occur on rocky hillsides, stony clay flats, and in washes, 
usually associated with scrub oaks, juniper, or mesquite. 
(Correll & Johnston 1970, Barneby 1977). The species 
occurs in Oklahoma, Texas, New Mexico, and north- 
eastern Mexico. 

The currently cultivated clone of Black Dalea is from 
cuttings collected in the Davis Mountains of west Texas. 
It is a moderately fast growing shrub, reaching about 70 
cm tall in two growing seasons from a one gallon con- 
tainer. Plants can be grown in filtered light as well as full 
sun, and provide a burst of color in the fall for three to 
five weeks, with some flower spikes still blooming for 
nearly two to three weeks more. The inflorescences of, 
young plants seems to be susceptible to rabbit damage, 
but other parts have been left untouched. A plant left 
unscreened during its third year in the ground was not 
eaten even during periods of rapid growth and early 
flower development. 

Dalea greggii Gray. TRAILING INDIGO BUSH. 

Subshrub with a woody base, and decumbent or pros- 
trate herbaceous stems that root near the tips. Mat form- 
ing plants grow to nearly 0.5 meter tall and up to 5 -7 
meters across. Stems and leaves are densely silky - 
pilosulous giving plants a silvery appearance. Primary 
stem leaves are 0.6-3 cm long and consist of 2-4 pairs of 

obovate or oblanceolate leaflets which are 2 -9 mm long. 
Flowering spikes are dense, subglobose or ovoid, and be- 
coming oblong- cylindric in age. Bracts are persistent 
through flowering, but deciduous with ripe fruit. Calyx is 
4-6 mm long and densely pubescent with long, fine hairs. 
Wings and keel petals are pink or pink -purple. ( Barneby 
1977, Correll & Johnston 1970). Prostrate Dalea grows on 
stony hills and plains in west Texas and south into east- 
ern Mexico. (figure 7). It occurs at elevations ranging from 
near sea -level in Tamaulipas to 2250 meters in Zacatecas. 

Dalea greggii was named by Asa Gray for Dr. Josiah 
Gregg who first collected the species near Buena Vista, 
Coahuila in 1852. The clone in cultivation was collected 
near Saltillo, Coahuila, and has proven to be a valuable 
addition to horticulture in southern Arizona. The species 
is a fast growing groundcover, reaching a spread of four 
feet in 1 or 2 years from a 1 gallon container. Plants have 
been hardy to 16 degrees in southern Arizona, and can 
tolerate many soil conditions (Jones 1980). Plants can tol- 
erate filtered light as well as full or reflected sun. Flower 
spikes do not make a significant color display. Plants are 
valuable as a bankcover or groundcover and seem to be 
resistant to rabbits once plants are established. 

Dalea pulchra Gentry. BUSH DALEA. 

A small shrub growing to about 1 m tall in nature, but 
can reach 1.5 m tall under cultivation. The small, densely 
pubescent leaves consist of 2-4 pairs of obovate or oblan- 
ceolate leaflets. Dense, globose or slightly ovoid flower- 
ing spikes are terminal on stem tips. The deciduous 
bracts are sometimes held between the calyces. Densely 
pilose calyces measure 4-7 mm long. Wings and keel pe- 
tals are rose or pink -purple with a lighter colored edge. 
Native to grasslands and oak woodland in southeastern 
Arizona and Sonora. 

Dalea pulchra is an attractive upright or rounded 
shrub that blends in well with other arid adapted plants 
in a desert landscape. This species has been in cultivation 
in southern Arizona since 1970. Bush Dalea blooms pro- 
fusely in March and April, and can be planted with other 
spring flowering plants with similar flower colors. Best 
growth is achieved when plants are in full sun and in a 
slightly heavy soil supplemented with organic matter. 
The degree of rabbit damage has been variable, however 
young plants should be screented until they become 
established. 

Dalea tentaculoides Gentry. RARE DALEA. 

A low, almost rounded perennial, the primary stems 
many- branched near the base. the 2 -6 cm long leaves 
consist of 9 -17 pairs of oblong -elliptic or elliptic leaflets, 
each measuring 2.5 -8 mm long. Leaves on short axillary 
branches contain 3 -8 pairs of smaller leaflets. Dense, 1 -2 
cm long, globose or oblong flower spikes terminate leafy 
branches. The bracts and the calyx lobes have noticeable 
tentacle -like glands which distinguish this species from 
any other in cultivation. The thinly pilose calyces mea- 
sure 5 -8 mm long, the tube and lobes of nearly equal 
length. The wing and keel petals are rose -purple. (Barn - 
eby, 1977). Known only from the Sierrita and Baboquivari 
mountains in Santa Cruz and Pima Counties. 
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Plants in the Demonstration Garden at the Arizona - 
Sonora Desert Museum were grown from seed originally 
collected by Ron Gass near Ruby, Arizona in 1970. Dalea 
tentaculoides is a small, evergreen subshrub with her- 
baceous stems which are woody at the base. Plants bloom 
most profusely in March, April, and early May, then re- 
sume growth and sporadic flowering in the fall. Dalea 
tentaculoides is best grown in full sun, plants grown in 
partial shade have a loose, leggy appearance. 

Dalea versicolor Zucc. var. sessilis (Gray) Barneby. 
(Dalea wislizeni Gray). 

In nature, these plants are small shrubs reaching about 
7 dm tall and wide. Under cultivation, plants may reach 
1 meter or more. The leaves consist of 4-12 pairs of oblan- 
ceolate, elliptic, or obovate leaflets. Long, relatively thick 
flowering spikes terminate short axillary shoots. The 
spikes measure 12 -15 mm across and up to 5 cm long. 
Individual calyces are densely pilose with silky hairs and 
measure about 7 mm long. Wings and keel petals are 
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lavender or bright purplish. This variety is native from 
southeastern Arizona, south along the west side of the 
Sierra Madre Occidental into Sonora and Chihuahua. 

Plants grown from cuttings collected in southeastern 
Arizona are evergreen shrubs which start to flower in 
September or October, continue through the winter and 
spring. The plants can be grown in filtered light as well as 
full sun. They are fast growing, reaching a height of 
nearly one meter in two years. 

Cuttings collected by the author in December of 1985, 
from an extremely low growing plant in the Huachuca 
Mountains seem to have considerable landscape promise. 
The plants have flowered and a specimen was sent to Dr. 
Barneby at the New York Botanical Gardens. He identi- 
fied the specimen as Dalea versicolor var. sessilis. These 
plants are very prostrate in habit, not reaching over about 
10-12 cm tall, and spreading to about 30 cm across in 
only one year. They started blooming in the fall of 1986 
and continued until April 1987. They have been through 
one summer in Tucson and a winter low of 21 degrees, 
and show promise as a potential groundcover. Additional 
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testing for growth rate and planting exposure will be con- 
ducted before a final evaluation can be made. 

Discussion 
Over the past century, Dalea has been treated tax- 

onomically, but until recently has been neglected hor- 
ticulturally. This is surprising considering there are 166 
species in the New World with many in Mexico where 
early European horticulturists frequently received plants 
from. With only seven species having been cultivated in 
southern Arizona since 1970, Dalea is still being ne- 
glected by many horticulturists. However, there is a vari- 
ety of choices in regard to size, shape, habit, and flower- 
ing time. With increased awareness of water usage and 
changing attitudes towards more informal landscapes, the 
popularity of daleas as landscape plants may increase. 
Their fine textured foliage and bursts of flowers make the 
indigo bushes an ideal desert landscape plant for arid re- 
gions. The richness and diversity of the genus Dalea be- 
came especially apparent last September (1986) while on a 
collecting trip with nurseryman Ron Gass. Three dif- 
ferent species with promising landscape potential were 
brought back. Perhaps one of these three daleas will be- 
come as firmly established in the nursery industry as 
Dalea greggii has become. 
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for sale to discourage illegal digging in the desert and to encour- 
age landscaping use of plants which use less of our dwindling 
water reserves. This "propagated plant program," which is one of 
the most popular features of the Arboretum to many visitors, 
pays state sales tax and underwrites the salaries of several Ar- 
boretum employees who also contribute materially to other Ar- 
boretum programs. 5) It has researched and cooperated with U. of 
A. research to discover new uses for desert plants. A good exam- 
ple is the now famous discovery of liquid wax in the seeds of the 
Jojoba plant. Classic root studies and soil erosion control re- 
search pre -dated the U.S. Soil Conservation Service and contrib- 
uted materially to the impetus for forming this government 
agency. These facts are prominently cited in the enabling docu- 
ment that placed the Arboretum on the National Register of 
Historic Places. 6) It has functioned as a plant introduction and 
testing station to select, cultivate and screen plant species from 
other arid regions which might be adaptable for growing in the 
southwestern United States. 7) It has provided educational pro- 
grams whereby hundreds of school classes at all levels annually 
receive quality talks and tours relating to the desert and its re- 

sources, emphasizing the plants and their values both practical 
and aesthetic. 8) It has established a semi -technical journal Des- 
ert Plants which has a world -wide circulation and has become 
the leader in the subject of desert plant science. 9) It makes seeds 
and propagules of arid land plants available around the world by 
request and by publication of a seed exchange list available to 
researchers, educational institutions, government agencies and 
other pro -bono -publico organizations. 10) It provides a place for 
the quiet recreation of tranquility and retreat where vegetation 
provides the backdrop for thought and planning and where the 
less tangible "goods" are evident which Thompson valued as 
plant contributions to humanity. In this respect, bird -watching 
attracts a considerable percentage of the Arboretum's visitors 
each year. 11) It has advocated setting aside of natural areas to 
preserve precious habitats. A good example (see Desert Plants 8: 
50) was the impetus it provided for the original establishment of 
Saguaro National Monument. 12) Finally, it has tried to imple- 
ment the all- encompassing plan of its founder to strengthen the 
interface between humanity and the plant kingdom. In this re- 
gard Thompson wanted the plant resources of the world to be 
more fully exploited. Exploitation in his dictionary did not have 
the negative connotation with which we have wrongly saddled it 
today. Exploitation to him consisted of bringing the forces of 
science and industry to bear on a resource so that it would yield 
the greatest value for humanity. He would have approved of 
using these forces to preserve endangered species and critical 
habitat as thoroughly as he would have approved of using them 
to promote genetic engineering of plants. The Arboretum's 
twelfth accomplishment is really one for the future. Although 
the 60 -year experiment has already produced some initial re- 
sults, we expect that the real pay -off lies considerably down the 
road. 

-F.S. Crosswhite and C. D. Crosswhite 



Example of a grown -out clump -flat (center), in this case 
Mammillaria spinosissima. 

The Theory Behind the Clump -Flatting Procedure in 
Cactus Production. Although cactus seeds are easy to germi- 
nate, the seedlings are usually slow growing, remaining little 
bags of protoplasm on the surface of the growing medium for a 
very long time. In greenhouse production of other types of 
plants, it is common procedure to direct -seed into pots or into 
little chambers of thin plastic, styrofoam, or other material so 
that individual transplants will be obtained, each with a healthy 
root system in a square, cylinder, or cone of growing medium. In 
the alternative, a whole flat without divisions may be seeded, 
with the intent to prick out the seedlings for individual potting 
later. 

Although the procedure described above could be applied to 
cactus production, the results are greatly inferior to those when 
the clump -flatting procedure is used. Cacti are normally seeded 
several thousand to an undivided flat and grown for a few 
months or even longer without disturbance. If grown for an ex- 
tended period of time, the mass of seedlings may "bubble up," 
with portions separating from the flat and growing medium. 
Normally the plants are taken from the seed -flat in clumps of 
7 -9 seedlings to go into what is referred to as a clump -flat. 

Normally this second flat is "clumped out" in seven rows 
each having seven loci to receive a total of 49 clumps per flat. A 

single seed flat will produce quite a few clump flats. As the 
seedlings grow they eventually occupy the total surface area of 
the flat once more and the clump -flat again resembles a grown- 
out seed -flat but with much larger (but fewer) plants. When a 
clump flat is mature or "ready," the individual plants of the 
clump are separated and either placed into pots or "single -set" 
into a third flat, usually in ten rows of eleven plants each. 

The theory behind the clump -flatting procedure has several 
facets relating to efficiency of space but also to better growth of 
seedlings when they are aggregated and relatively undisturbed. In 
separating clumps in a seed -flat, only the roots at the edges of the 
clump are disturbed. Also, the sides of the seedlings, having been 
pressed against each other in the seed flat, will be exposed to 
new intense light levels only at the edges of the clumps. Such 
light shock also tends to interrupt growth. The rule in cactus 
culture is never to overpot -the soil around a small cactus in a 
large pot stays wet too long and the plant may die. Thus, the 
crowded nature of plants in a clump -flat allows the flat to be 
watered more often with a higher percentage of the water being 
actually used by the plants. Clump -flatting allows a much more 
efficient use of space for slow growing plants which seem 
adapted to passing seedling stages in aggregations. 

-F. S. Crosswhite and C. D. Crosswhite 
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